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還記得十二年前我們辦第一屆影意志周年展，幾個獨立電影人自己由影視處捧着幾個三十五毫米的拷貝，走過藝術中
心，走到不同的場地發放傳單(因為一直有一個傳聞是康文處場地的職員不會每天替你添加傳單)，還記得有幾個中學
生拿著單張在討論甚麼是獨立電影，好不容易等到放映那天，幾套短片的導演的工作人員和朋友，把林百欣電影院
(對，當時還是林百欣)填滿七、八成，餘下兩成便是一些大學生，有一個很支持我們的大學講師打趣地說，他教多幾
年書，便可以多開一場了。多謝他，多謝他的學生，多謝藝術中心，特別是他們還出版過幾期獨立人，很喜歡這名
字，很有態度。

接著，透過藝術發展局的資助，創造社的協力，我們的電影有機會在影藝戲院放映，發行光碟，多謝藝發局，舒琪先
生，銀都機構。

之後又和錄影太奇和康文署合作無限投射，在不同的地區放映更多的作品，讓獨立電影的觀眾層面更廣，亦讓我們接
觸更多獨立電影人，多謝錄影太奇、康文署、其他藝術團體和創作人。

02年開始，我們移師百老滙電影中心，由周年展變成“點解獨立咁過癮”，再發展到04年的香港亞洲電影節，聲勢浩
大，得到愈來愈多傳媒，觀眾甚至乎電影工作者的關注，幾年間，不少獨立人有機會晉身主流，獨立跟工業的溝通也
多了，多謝百老滙電影中心，特別要多謝的是Esther，影意志的GM，實在勞苦功高，把影意志帶到另一層次。

今年，第一屆香港亞洲獨立電影節，影意志已經有專責公司負責運片，場地選擇了和 The Grand 合作，那講師教過
的學生夠我們多開兩場，但不知道那幾個中學生弄懂了甚麼是獨立電影沒有，很難怪，因為我們曾經也不懂，無可否
認，商業成功是很誘惑，傳媒報導及影展的明星化都很能滿足大家的虛榮，但當有人譏諷獨立只會趕客，朋友會笑
問“幾十歲仲搞緊啲咁野”，普遍的人，甚至乎創作人本身都認為獨立電影是進軍主流的一個showreel時，究竟影意
志還有沒有存在的價值。年輕時態度鮮明，但理性上總是弄不懂甚麼是獨立，經歷多了，更清楚獨立電影的價值，我
們就是要用自己的方法，發出主流以外的聲音，今次電影節選影的某些電影也許會有人覺得被冒犯，也或許有人會覺
得某些片難登大雅之堂，但可有想過有些獨立人本就是想透過作品挑戰你，也從未覬覦過那大雅之堂。

就像今年的三款海報，我們笑過，憤怒過，如今更堅定，雖然是第一屆，只是一個BB，但是一個很有態度的BB，多
謝Venus，影意志的現任GM，每一個電影節的工作人員，香港藝術發展局，The Grand，支持獨立電影的觀眾，和每
一個認識或不認識的獨立人。

作為一個普通市民，我們行使著我們的權利，發表我們的聲音；作為一個導演，我們謙卑地繼續學習拍更好的作品！

崔允信 「影意志」創辦人之一

12 Years ago we held our very first film festival Ying E Chi Superframe, and enjoyed an unforgettable experience which 
is still running through my mind:  Hearing a flying rumour that staffs in Leisure and Cultural Services Department 
(LCSD) won’t go to refill the boxes after distributing all the available pamphlets, we, a couple of independent film work-
ers, strode across the office of Television and Entertainment Licensing Authority, Hong Kong Arts Centre and different 
venues, to scatter pamphlets, not to mention all the 35mm copies were still, literally, on our hands.  Interesting it is to 
recall how puzzled the faces of the secondary school students were for them having no idea about what independent 
films are.  On the day when the screening eventually came after all the hard works, a crowd of production crews of 
the film, and friends and relatives of the director almost filled the Lim Por Yen Film Theatre up (you’re right and right 
you’re, it was still called Lim Por Yen Film Theatre), and many university students took the remaining seats.  Giving 
his enthusiastic support to us, a university lecturer made fun of us that there would have been an extra screening if he 
continued to teach.  I wish to convey our sincere thanks to him, his students and HK Arts Centre, which published a few 
issues of duliren (literally independent people), the stylishly-named independent film magazine loaded with attitudes.

Subsidised by the Hong Kong Arts Development Council (ADC), and with a helping hand of Creative Workshop, we later 
and finally had our screenings done in Cine-Art House, and were able to sell discs and videos.  For these, I wish to 
tender my best thanks to ADC, the renowned film critic SHU Kei, and Sil-Metropole for all the generous help.

My devout thanks are also to Videotage, and all the arts associations and their members under LSCD, for their coopera-
tion in holding the film festival Infinite Projection and providing more venues of different districts for screenings, which 
not only drew more audiences but also allowed us to keep in touch with more and more independent film workers.

With its stage moved to Broadway Cinematheque (BC) in 2002, Ying E Chi Superframe was transformed into Indie Is 
Fun?, which has been further transformed into Hong Kong Asian Film Festival (HKAFF) since 2004.  It has been of great 
concern to both the audience and the mass media, prompting more and more independent film makers to step into the 
mainstream film industry, and bridging the gap between the independent and the mainstream film industry.  Expressed 
here are my gratitude to BC, and my special thanks to Esther, the GM of Ying E Chi, who persistently and energetically 
strived to carry out the spirit of Ying E Chi, lifting it to another level.

Our spirit to lift the level hasn’t come to a halt, though.  Welcoming the first Hong Kong Asian Independent Film Festival this 
year, Ying E Chi has its own carrier specialised for delivering the film copies, and has teamed up with The Grand cinema 
for the screenings.  Students who have been taught by that lecturer should allow us to arrange two extra screenings, I 
suppose, but I keep wondering about whether those confused secondary school students have understood the mean-
ing of independent films or not by now.  I should not have any wonder though, for we were once ignorant of indepen-
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dent films and tempted by the dazzling success of commercial film making, too.  While the wide coverage of the mass 
media on commercial films and the celebritisation of actors and actresses gratify the audience’s vanity, independent 
films are often regarded as something notoriously distancing itself from the audience.  Among the audience, our friend 
jests about whether we are having mid age crisis of longing for a dream of independent film making, and even the 
film makers themselves consider their works as a fastforward, a short-cut or so to step into the mainstream industry, 
bringing forth a question about whether our organisation Ying E Chi should continue or not.  Sensibility assumes a 
resolute attitude when we were young, while sense reminds us that we were indeed unclear about what the word inde-
pendent means.  Having gone through all these years realising little by little the value of independent films, we aspire 
to contribute independent film making by our own methods, and to lift up a voice other than the mainstream one.  It is 
as a result possible for some of the audience to feel offended by some of the selections, and embarrassed about the 
impropriety of showing certain ones in real cinemas.  It is however also possible for the independent film makers not 
to feel bad but excited about giving us such deliberate challenges, let alone to feel embarrassed.

Recalling the three different versions of the posters of this year’s festival, we have had smiles, angers, and have now 
a firmer resolution.  The Festival may be an infant, but a resolute one with its own attitude the festival is.  Here we 
smile our warmest and most profound thanks to Venus, the current GM of Ying E Chi, every staff and helpers of the 
Festival, Arts Development Council, The Grand cinema, the audience who supports independent films, and every 
single independent film workers no matter we are acquainted or not.  Cheers, and enjoy the show!

Ordinary citizens, we have our right to express ourselves, and we, taking the role of film directors, will keep humble to 
learn, bringing you films of better and better quality!

Vincent Chui  Co-founder of Ying E Chi

香港亞洲獨立電影節2008
香港亞洲獨立電影節2008選映了45齣電影，合共30個節目，將難得有機會曝光的本地及亞洲獨立影片帶到香港觀眾面
前。除了大家熟悉的日本、韓國、台灣、澳門、星加坡等地區及國家之外，我們還網羅了伊朗、以色列、菲律賓，甚
至是大部份觀眾從未接觸的老撾及孟加拉影片。

我們不打算在這裏介紹某幾個特別精彩的節目，因為對我們及製作人來說，每齣電影都很精彩！請觀眾「獨立地」隨
個人口味自行選擇。還搞不清楚「甚麼是獨立電影？甚麼是獨立精神？」不要緊，請來電影節觀影，然後將你的答案
告訴我們。想更進一步了解獨立電影，在場的導演及製作人很樂意跟大家分享；亦歡迎大家參加電影節期間的講座及
工作坊，與我們一起作現場討論。還嫌未夠？那就立刻拿起攝錄機，一起參與創作香港的獨立電影吧！

我們的電影節，沒有國際巨星，沒有紅地氈，更沒有花巧的名目；香港亞洲獨立電影節，就是有具誠意的劇情片、紀
錄片及短片。因為我們相信，提供一個平台讓大家去接觸、討論、思考及分享獨立電影，比其他一切來得更重要。

黃曉文 「影意志」總經理

Hong Kong Asia Independent Film Festival 2008
HKAIFF 2008 features 45 films in 30 programmes, bringing lesser known or never been screened local and Asian 
independent films, to the Hong Kong audience.  These films come from a variety of places, from popular regions like 
Japan, Korea, Taiwan, Macau, Singapore, to less familiar countries such as Iran, Israel and the Philippines, and even 
Laos and Bangladesh, which may sound totally foreign to the Hong Kong movie-goers.  

We are not going to introduce some “special programmes” at HKAIFF here, since these films are all special and 
unique in their own ways for us and film makers!  We hope the audience can consider each of these films “indepen-
dently” when making their viewing choices.  If you are unsure of “What is indie film?”  Don’t worries, the HKAIFF offers 
you a rare chance to explore the concepts of “indie spirit”.  The films themselves are definitely the main clue, you can 
also get the filmmakers’ perspective by talking to the directors and producers on site.  If you are looking for some 
inspiring discussions, do come and join us in the seminars and workshops.  Of course, you are also welcome to take 
up your own camera and create your own independent films.

At the HKAIFF, you may not find any superstars, red carpets or fancy terms.  What we have here are simply feature 
films, documentary films and short films produced with sincerity.  We believe providing a platform for indie films’ 
screening; sharing and discussion are the most crucial issue above everything else.

Venus Wong General Manager of Ying E Chi
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特務之王 (2008版)
King of Spy (2008 Version)

香港 Hong Kong/2008/彩色Color/75min
粵語對白，英文字幕  In Cantonese with English subtitles
導演 Director: 朱嘉逸Chu Ka Yat
主演 Cast:  朱嘉強Hark Chu 馮開文Chris Fung
 顏麗珊Lisa Ngan 朱嘉威 Wilson Chu
 周榮豐David Chow

以占士邦式「天眼」人造衛星系統起動，加入Mission Impossible
不可能的任務、Matrix般打鬥場面，配以高達動畫政府軍對抗革
命軍的故事線、對香港政府的冷嘲熱諷，來個無間道式黑白兩道
兄弟對決，再來點周星馳的無厘頭笑話調調味，到底會組成甚麼
東西？一切謎底都在成本只有港幣5000大元的本片之中找到！
看似難登大雅之堂，拍完無人問津，但高水準的分鏡運用、充分
利用本港「天然場景」，本片可謂將香港獨立電影精神發揮到極
致！獨立電影生存艱難，也許戲裡戲外都應嘆句：「革命尚未成
功，同志仍需努力！」

The production fee for shooting a film with a mixture of James 
Bond, Mission Impossible, Matrix, The Departed and Jim Carrey’s 
jokes must be astronomical, mustn’t it?  It costs however HKD5000
only to shoot King of Spy with all the above elements. Ridiculous
as it may appear, the film is shot with incredible techniques and 
extraordinary editing, pays tribute to the Hong Kong film industry,
and most importantly, celebrates the independent spirit. Not 
only does the title King of Spy refer to the protagonists, but it 
also refers to anyone who devotes themselves to the indie film 
industry.

世界首映
WORLD PREMIERE

15/11(Sat)  4:30pm
27/11(Thu)  7:30pm
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琅勃拉邦，早晨！　
Good morning Luang Prabang

泰國、老撾 Thailand Laos/2008 / 彩色Colour / 95min
泰語及老撾語對白，英文字幕 In Thai & Laotian with English subtitles
導演Director: Sakchai Deenan, Anousone Sirisakda
主演Cast: 亞萊特愛華靈咸 Ananda Everingham, Khamly Pilavong

34年來首部老撾電影，不容錯過！當迷失東京變成迷
失老撾，語言不是問題，反而東方西方文化撞擊出來
的花火才值得細味。《鬼影》男主角亞萊特飾演在曼
谷當攝影師的Sorn，是澳洲和老撾的混血兒，思想洋
化。他被派往老撾工作，是機緣巧合還是命中注定？
他遇上了另一個Sorn，展開一段縱橫老撾自我審視的
旅程。一次偶然，他發現了Sorn這個名字的祕密，也
令他重新看待自身的愛情觀。愛與不愛，不是口講，
愛情來臨時自會身體力行。一直守在對方身邊甚至知
道對方心中另有其人，才是愛情的最高境界？ 老撾風
光明媚，鏡頭捕捉處處異國情調，攝影超班！

While we have greeted ‘Good morning Vietnam’ along 
with Robin Williams in 1980s, it’s finally the time for 
us to say hello to Laos, a country nearby where film 
industry has never been significant, and to welcome 
the first real Laotian film in 34 years, Good Morning 
Luang Prabang.  A road film filled with a sweetened air 
of romance, Good Morning Luang Prabang narrates 

the homecoming voyage of a Thailand-based Laotian-
Australian photographer, Sorn, travelling back to Laos 
for work, and falling in love with Noi, his beautiful Lao-
tian tour guide, during a visit to his father’s hometown in 
the northern region, Luang Prabang.  Whether it is co-
incidental or predestined we know not, Sorn perceives 
the latent meaning of his name from his encounter with 
another Sorn, which in turn revives himself from the cul-
tural shock, finds the lost root to his home and questions 
the value of love.  Spanning the north-south stretch of 
Laos which includes the UNESCO World Heritage city of 
Luang Prabang, Good Morning Luang Prabang portrays 
Laos as a beautiful site of elusiveness with an enigmatic 
and magnetic pull that attracts every living creature.  It is 
definitely the film that you don’t want to miss!

開幕電影 Opening Film 

國際首映
INTERNATIONAL PREMIERE

15/11(Sat)   7:30pm
19/11(Wed) 7:45pm
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三條窄路
Three Narrow Gates

香港Hong Kong / 2007 / 彩色Colour/120min
粵語對白 / 中英文字幕 In Cantonese with Chinese & English subtitiles
導演Director:  崔允信 Vincent Chui
主演 Cast:  廖啟智Liu Kai-Chi, 蔣祖曼Joman Chang, 
 王亦藍Wong Yik Nam, 杜海濱Du Hai-bin, 
 黃毓民Raymond Wong, 何華超Tony Ho, 
 黃伊汶Emme Wong, 張穎康Cheung Wing Hong, 
 王武霞Crystal Wong, 杜安恩Shirley To 

回歸十年，七一遊行鼓噪之聲言猶在耳，可今日香港的民
主進程不但未見進展，社會上更日益瀰漫著一片明哲保身
的風氣。這是一個金錢掛帥、價值觀扭曲的時代。一個嗜
賭欠債被趕出警隊的邊緣人，一個初出茅廬、渴望上位的
電視台女記者，與一個在電台主持烽煙節目惹來非議的牧
師，三個互不相干的人，巧合地被一宗遊艇謀殺案牽在一
起，輾轉發現了一宗中港兩地官商勾結的醜聞。

聖經曰：「當進窄門。因為引去天國的門是窄的，路是小
的，找著的人也少。」走向公義的路難行，究竟在種種壓
力之下，他們能否清醒地堅持下去，揭發真相？

It has been ten years since the historical handover of 
Hong Kong from Britain to China. However, Hong Kong’s 
progress toward democracy is still dissatisfactory today
while people in the society tend to play safe and be 
indifferent to the political environment. 

6277 is a good-for-nothing who was kicked out from the 
police force due to his addiction to gambling and the 
subsequent debts, Eva is a green and aggressive 
woman reporter who is eager for promotion. Mr Ma is 
a pastor who is reproached for hosting a programme
on social commentary on the radio. The three have 
been unrelated until now a murder in a Yacht links 
them together, and leads them to unmask a scandal 
about some secret deals between the dominating 
business tycoons and the governments in Hong 
Kong and Mainland China.

The Bible says, “Because strait is the gate, and 
narrow is the way, which leadeth unto life, and few 
there be that find it (Mathew 7:14). “It is a long and 
difficult road to truths and justice. Could the three 
protagonists be conscious and determined enough 
to persevere in revealing the truth while people 
around them are either ignorant or indifferent?

世界首映
WORLD PREMIERE

29/11(Sat)  6:35pm
30/11(Sun) 9:40pm
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愛的預感
The Rebirth
日本 Japan / 2007 / 彩色 Color / 102min
日語對白，英文字幕 In Japanese with English subtitles
導演Director: 小林政廣Masahiro Kobayashi
主演Cast: 小林政廣 Masahiro Kobayashi,
 渡邊真紀子 Makiko Watanabe 

報社記者順一早年喪偶，某天再接噩耗，其獨女
無故被同學所殺。生無可戀的順一，毅然放下東
京的一切到北海道當鑄鐵廠工人；另一邊廂，兇
手的母親典子亦因女兒的罪行久未釋懷，離開傷
心地當廚師。豈料天意弄人，順一正屈居於她當
廚的宿舍。二人每天行屍走肉擦身而過，枯燥乏
味的生活重複、重複又重複。一男一女終於相
遇，順一試圖建立溝通橋樑卻被狠拒．．．可
是，順一、典子卻漸漸發現唯獨對方是不可取
替．．．「愛」是凡事包容，那順一和典子能否
拋下各自的包袱重新生活？「愛」是凡事盼望，
那他倆是否應盼望排除萬難愛下去？「愛」是恆
久忍耐，也請觀眾別太早離坐。第60屆瑞士盧卡
洛國際電影節最高榮譽金豹獎得主，小林政廣自
導自演甚至自唱新作，沒有多餘對白，透過冷冰
冰的藍濾鏡頭，實實在在地勾勒出淡淡哀愁，也
許只有「愛」才是治療傷痛的靈丹妙藥，才能教
心靈重生。

“Only by loving can people live” in The Rebirth, a 
deliberate, realistic (or even minimalistic), repeti-
tive portrays of endless grief filmed in a deserted, 
melancholic mood.  It starts on with an off-screen 
interviewer, probably a news reporter, who inves-
tigates into the case of a Tokyo schoolgirl being 
stabbed to death by her classmate, and ques-
tions the culprit’s mother, Noriko, and the victim’s 

father, Junichi.  Junichi, already a widower before the 
death of his daughter, refuses Noriko’s apology offered 
on-screen, quits his journalistic job in Tokyo and ends 
up doing a manual labour at a factory located in the 
pastoral region of Hokkaido, the tip of Japan.  A single 
parent, Noriko too leaves Tokyo to escape from her 
immense guilt and sorrow, and coincidentally ends up 
cooking and cleaning at the dorm where Junichi lives.  
While each of them loses the intention to live shuffling 
repeatedly through monotonous daily routines, they 
meet by chance and start to have communication, how-
ever an oddly unspoken one.  In such a confined space 
of a workers’ dormitory, they gradually find at heart an 
unobtrusive yet essential presence of each other.  It’s 
about “forget” and “forgive”.  Do they deserve a spiritual 
rebirth of their life?  Through an absence of dialogue 
for most of the film and a fixed, distanced point of pan-
ning the camera as if to imitate the eyes of strangers (or 
us, the audience), The Rebirth explores the boundless 
possibilities of the film genre in terms of imagining only 
with visual cinematic language, which in turn achieves 
the Golden Leopard of the 60th Locarno International 
Film Festival.  Be kindly reminded that the song written 
and performed by Masahiro Kobayashi, the lead actor 
as well as the director of this film, in the end credit may 
wrap up everything about the film.

* 2007 瑞士盧卡洛電影節最佳電影金豹獎

 Golden Leopard Award, Film Festival Locarno 2007

* 2007日本東京、釜山、2008鹿特丹、伊朗Fajr、 法國Vesoul 國際電影節參展電影	 Official	Selection,	Tokyo,	Pusan	International	Film	Festival	2007,		 Rotterdam,	Fajr,	Vesoul,	International	Film	Festival	2008

30/11(Sun) 7:10pm
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金國民
Citizen King

香港 Hong Kong/2008/黑白B&W/104min
粵語、英語對白， 中英文字幕
In Cantonese & English with Chinese & English subtitles　 
導演Director 李思捷、晴朗 Johnson Lee, Ching Long
演員Cast 李思捷 Johnson Lee 張睿玲Farini Chang Yui Ling
 布韋傑Brian Burrell 劉家輝Gordon Liu
 李國麟Lee kwok Lun 
 

愛看李思捷公仔箱中扮鬼扮馬，難免對他首部自編自導自演的
《金國民》引頸以待。金國民，天才橫溢卻懷才不遇，是為電
影圈無名小卒，乏人問津，但天生我才必有用，機緣巧合下碰
到荷里活監製，一夜成名指日可待。成名先要試試鏡，試鏡就
需要打功夫，唯有求教過氣武指張師父，望他幫手排排「武」
，還要抽點時間談談情，哄哄世上唯一能明白他的Annie。時
間緊迫，師父又獅子開大口，誓闖荷里活的他面臨重重挑戰。
是前程似錦，還是前程似「咁」？金國民又能否將自己點石成    
「金」，當上「國民」超新星呢？

Even though he is a nobody in the Hong Kong film industry, 
Citizen King has an acting talent shown in his own collection 
of “acting with strangers” videos.  Not until he meets the Hol-
lywood producer Larry Mills his ardent dream of Hollywood star 
wannabe may finally come true.  The only obstacle is, before 
Larry leaves Hong Kong, Citizen must present for audition a 
DVD portfolio that includes martial arts performance.  While he 
hires a has-been Kung Fu director Master Cheung to help him 
choreograph the fight required, he romances Annie, the only 
person who sees the talent and tenderness beneath the strug-
gling actor.  With the tight schedule and the large fee Master 
Cheung demands, going to Hollywood could be a little tough for 
Citizen King… In a story which an ordinary yet passionate citi-
zen who dreams to become the acting king, can our protagonist 
Citizen make it after all?

世界首映
WORLD PREMIERE

15/11(Sat) 6:30pm
26/11(Wed) 9:55pm
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愛不出聲
Synching Blue
韓國Korea/2007 / 彩色Colour/108min
導演 Director: Seo Won Tae
主演Cast: David Yun, Betsy McCall

聖經有云：「我們相愛，不要只在言語和舌頭上，總
要在行為和誠實上。」也許真愛都不在甜言蜜語，而
在確確實實的行動。沒有對白，單靠角色行為和生活
小節推動劇情──有潔癖的男主角，孤癖成性，欣賞
色情電影似是他唯一娛樂，戲中女優亦自然是他唯
一能夠「交往」的對象。女主角文靜害羞，在泳池打
工，閒來學學瑜伽，可惜雙腳總不太協調。從洗衣房
邂逅，到泳池再遇，尋尋覓覓，兩顆寂寞的心最終能
否燃起愛火，愛孓然一身的性格又會否阻礙他倆成就
二人世界？有點村上春樹小說的況味，以泳池裡韻律
泳班學員的學習進度為喻，象徵城市裡孤單一群追趕
現實世界「韻律」的心理變化。特別介紹戲中阻街的
露宿者，仿如大師奇斯洛夫斯基《藍白紅三部曲》的
垃圾婆婆，無聲無色、清脆利落地表達了角色不同性
格和複雜思緒轉變。

Without the necessity of dialogue, Synching Blue 
speaks in an exceptional poetic visual language 
and crafts an astonishing narrative of a dark yet 
tender love tale between two individuals who are 
living dislocating lives of reclusion and separation.  
There is a man living, or literally isolating himself, 
in his apartment all day long watching pornography 
and masturbating. “Crisis” stirs up when his wash-
ing machine breaks in mid-wash, forcing him to 
step out of his comfort zone and to wash his stuffs 
in a public launderette in which he encounters our 
female protagonist.  A shy, wistful pool attendant 
with an uncomfortable leg, the woman becomes the 
reason for the man to go back to the reality by at-

特別推介 Special Recommendation

* 2008溫哥華國際電影節龍虎獎提名
	 Nominated	for	Dragons	&	Tigers	Award,	Vancouver	International	Film	Festvial	2008

tending the public swimming pool where she works at.  
Here he watches a synchronized swim team practicing, 
jumps in with them and drowns, inevitably “alluring” her 
to save him...... Will this near-drowning accident ignite 
the sparks of theirs leading into a real intimacy? Name-
less and silent lovers who endure their own loneliness, 
they bring the audience into a love journey of on-and-off, 
hide-and-seek, acutely and cleverly exploring the loneli-
ness, emotional blockage, complex interaction of human 
beings, as if the majority of the Japanese novelist Haruki 
Murakami’s works often do.

* 2008韓國首爾、全州、希臘雅典、美國米爾谷國際電影節參展電影 	 Official	Selection,	Seoul,	Jeonju,	Athens,	Mill	Valley	International	Film	Festival	2008

16/11(Sun)  7:20pm
29/11(Sat)   4:30pm
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劇情片 Feature

馬己仙峽道 　

Magazine Gap Road
香港 Hong Kong/2008/彩色Color/90min
粵語、普通話及英語對白，英文字幕 In Cantonese, Mandarin and English with English subtitles
導演Director: 秦大慶 Nicholas Chin
主演Cast : 孟廣美Jessey Meng, 瞿穎 Qu Ying, 吳耀漢 Richard Ng, 吳嘉龍 Carl Ng, 徐錦江 Elvis Tsui

憑入選康城參展的《太太》一躍成名的秦大慶 (Nicholas Chin)，終於為望穿秋水的影迷帶來其首部長篇作品 ──
《馬己仙峽道》。故事女主角表面貴為上流社會高貴淑女，風光背後卻藏著不為人知的往事，原來她曾因人口販
賣到過日本當交際花，幸得同當應召女郎的朋友幫助逃脫，但原來夢魘難逃，雙雙最終掉進危機四伏的旋渦中．
．．影片溢著《太太》般的「致命誘惑」，背景設於半山區，攝盡上流社會華麗耀眼的世界，在這裏，美女與性
都可供買賣，價高者得，但「愛」又豈能如此？由台灣名模孟廣美、內地演而優則唱女星瞿穎、資深演員吳耀漢
及兒子吳嘉龍主演。

Renowned for his seductively stunning tone of colour and his Cannes selected short-film Tai Tai, Nicholas Chin 
has first feature Magazine Gap Road finally released in this fall.  High above the commerce and crowds of Hong 
Kong winds Magazine Gap Road, a secluded enclave of wealth and privilege. Samantha is a curator for a pri-
vate museum in this rarefied world, a world where her past (a life spent in the Japanese flesh trade) is her most 
well-kept secret – until it catches up with her in a single phone call from Kate, another escort, who’s in trouble. 
For Samantha, helping Kate means going back to the world she escaped and risking everything – her budding 
romance with a wealthy antiques collector, the deadly men who run Hong Kong’s high-class prostitution ring, and 
most importantly, her own fears that beneath the veneer of respectability, she’ll always be for sale.

* 2008德國漢堡、波士頓、美國聖丹思國際電影節、美國聖地牙哥亞洲電影節參展電影

	 Official	Selection,	Hamburg	,Boston	,Indianapolis	International	Film
	Festival,		San	Diego	Asian	Film	Festival	2008

18/11(Tue)  7:30pm
22/11(Sat)   7:15pm
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未央歌
The Autumnal Equinox
香港 Hong Kong/2007/彩色Colour/100min
粵語及普通話對白，中英文字幕
In Cantonese & Mandarin with Chinese & English subtitles
導演 Director: 鄺保威Kwong Po Wai, 林瀚明Thomas Lam
主演 Cast:  王貽興Ong Yi Hing, 麻一葦Ma Yi Wei

唐嘉琪來自蘇州，鍾愛將近失傳的廣東音樂「地
水南音」，決定以此為題拍片，拍攝期間愛上同
樣鍾情這種音樂、來自香港的林琮瑜。但因他倆
對「地水南音」的表現形式存有重大分歧，以致
瑜偷走了琪拍成的DVD。琪後來發現，瑜曾被
前女友背叛而抑鬱自殺，亦開始體會到「地水南
音」帶給他的真正意義。瑜兌現承諾，來到琪的

投奔怒海之未名港
Port Unknown
孟加拉、香港Bangla Desh & Hong Kong/2008/彩色Colour/83mm
孟加拉語及英語對白，英文字幕　In Bangla & English with English subtitles
導演Director:  Mamunur Rashid
主演Cast: 莫昭如 Mok Chiu Yu, 侯萬雲Howard Hou, 莫妙英Mok Miu Ying,
 Mamunur Rashid, Tushar Khan, Chanchal Chowdhury　

故事發生在一九七一年的孟加拉獨立戰爭︰兩個華人家庭在吉大港的遭
遇。鞋廠老板維新曾在中國參軍，但變成了和平主義者。他和太太有一個
啞女兒；牙醫鄧昭如則有一個在當地出生的兒子，支持孟加拉人的獨立。
在動亂殺戮中，維新痛失女兒，鄧涉嫌與孟加拉解放軍有聯繫，慘被巴基
斯坦軍隊捉去。兩家失散親人，幾經艱苦，最終被迫離開孟加拉這個久居
之地！投奔怒海，遠赴往無名之港，尋找新生活。資深文化藝術工作者莫
昭如率領香港團隊到孟加拉與當地民眾戲劇工作者Mamunur Rashid合作
拍攝，今年3月26日(獨立日)在孟加拉電視台首播，深具意義。

The story unfolded in 1971 during the independence struggle of Bangladesh.
It is about two Chinese families in Chittagong.  Wai Sun owned a shoe 
factory.  He fought in the Chinese Army and became a pacifist. He and his 
wife had a daughter who had speech impairment.  Dentist Tang Chiu Yu 
had a locally born son who was actually supporting the liberation struggle.  
In the midst of the bloodshed, Wai Sun lost his daughter.  Dentist Tang 
was arrested by the Pakistani army for suspected connection with the 
Liberation Army. Grieving the loss of their dearest ones, the two families 
in the end decided to leave the place where they had lived for a long 
time for a port unknown. Mamunur Rashid, a renowned director of a local 
people’s theatre, directs alongside the experienced Hong Kong cultural 
activist Mok Chiu Yu and his crew the film of Bangla Desh & Hong Kong, 
which was first broadcasted on TV in Bangladesh on 26th March 2008, 
Liberation Day of the country, raising an extraordinary significance.

世界首映
WORLD PREMIERE

國際首映
INTERNATIONAL PREMIERE

17/11(Mon) 7:50pm
26/11(Wed) 9:40pm

17/11(Mon) 7:50pm
23/11(Sun) 6:40pm

故鄉，明白愛也是種寬恕。琪能否堅守對「地水南音」的看
法，同時堅守那快將失去的愛？

Kiki, a SuZhou girl, was inspired by the vanishing traditional
Cantonese music Blindman Nanyin and decided to use it 
as the theme of her creative media artwork. Lam, is a Hong 
Kong scholar of this music. He met Kiki while she was doing 
her research and they fell in love.  However, the differences 
toward the forms of presenting Blindman Nanyin led their 
relationship to a dead end.  Lam took away Kiki’s production 
in a DVD and got lost.

While looking for Lam and the DVD, Kiki found out a secret.
Lam was once betrayed by his ex-girlfriend and had attempted 
suicide.  Kiki then realized how much Blindman Nanyin meant 
to Lam.  On the other hand, Lam returned to Kiki’s hometown 
Suzhou as he had promised.  He now understands that love 
is forgiving.  Could Kiki protect her love with her insistence in 
Blindman Nanyin?
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* 2008 泛亞電影節最佳亞洲電影
 Best	Asian	Film,	Fant-Asia	Film	Festival	2008

* 2008 韓國釜山、日本夕張、夏威夷、蒙特利爾、韓國富川國際
奇幻電影節參展電影

	 Official	Selection,	Pusan,	Hawaii	,	Montreal,	Yubari	Fantastic,	Puchon	
	 International	Fantastic	Film	Festival		2008

喪屍自衛隊
Zombie, the Self Defense Force
日本Japan/2006/彩色Colour/76min
日語對白，英文字幕 In Japanese with English subtitles
導演Director: 友松直之Naoyuki Tomonatsu 
主演Cast: 渡瀨美遊Miyu Watase, 山崎潤 Jun Yamazaki, 
 佐伯俊Shun Saeki, 朝美穗香Mihiro, 荒井兼二Kenji Arai

富士山下，平凡的某天，平凡的村莊，大家各自為政，活動多得荒誕陸離，有
遊客觀光欣賞山色，有明星拍攝寫真，有出軌的「情侶」偷情，有黑社會參與
暗殺活動，甚至有自衛隊進行戰術訓練。平凡？不！荒誕陸離？還不算！神秘
UFO忽地劃破長空，沖落村莊，釋出怪異幅射，將大部分村民變為食人喪屍，
村莊頓成活死人空間。為生存，自衛隊旋即肩負起保護生還者的重任，女隊員
Yuri更成為拯救眾人的關鍵。當越來越多隊友和村民被咬成喪屍，當腦海逐漸閃
過二次大戰下的日軍怪異回憶，Yuri能否帶領生還者逃離村莊，免成喪屍的美
點？血淋淋得別具一格，脫離一般荷里活式喪屍片框框，加上帶點重新審視二
次大戰日軍暴行的意味，實為對喪屍片之父George A. Romero致敬之作。

On an ordinary day when tourists go sightseeing, models do photoshoot, an unfaithful couple commits treachery and 
a small unit of the Japanese Land Self-defense Force conducts training in the Japanese countryside near Mount Fuji, 
everyone freezes when a UFO passes by, crashes and releases an unidentified source of radiation.  Turning people 
into hordes of mindless cannibalistic zombie, the radiation puts the soldiers and a handful of surviving civilians into a 
sheer terror, leaving them nothing but a will to survive.  The Zombie Army, either still rotting or horribly maimed, keeps 
on coming to them and Yuri, a female member of the Self-defense Force, becomes the savior of them trying to fight off 
the zombie assault.  However, one by one the members of the Force and the fleeing civilians are turned into zombies 
too...... Yuri, on the other hand, has been having sudden, painful flashbacks to a mysterious operating room which 
may unlock the secret of the UFO and zombies…… A little blood-soaked sarcastic commentary to the Japanese WWII 
military history, Zombie, the Self Defense Force undoubtedly injects a unique Nippon element into the phenomenal 
zombie film genre paying tribute to George A. Romero, the father of zombie films.

東京殘酷警察
Tokyo Gore Police
日本Japan / 2008 / 彩色colour / 109min
日語對白，英文字幕 In Japanese with English subtitles
導演Director: 西村喜廣Yoshihiro Nishimura  
主演Cast: 椎名英姫Eihi Shiina, 板尾創路Itsuji Itao, Yukihide Benny

暴力當道，嗜血無忌，手也是卡哇伊──歡迎
光臨未來的日本。可大家千萬小心，體內植入神
秘病毒的「工程師」異種人近來肆虐全城，把人
生劏活剝，可幸我們還有日本警察──論到殺戮
不留情，他們絕不比「工程師」弱！酷女子椎名
英姫由《切膚之愛》切到來日本警察部，穿上軍
服搖身一變「工程師」獵人Ruka，手執武士刀以暴易暴──這麼說來，豈不是難為正邪定分界？魔與警往往只差一
線，本片血花四濺之際不忘鞭撻社會暴力，揭穿「正義之士」真面目，用心良苦。不過正也好邪也罷，叫得做「殘酷
警察」，沐血才是正經，單是甩手斷腳未免太小兒科，稱得上變種人就當然形同異獸，「工程師」造型及特技效果由
行內響負盛名的特技公司「西村映造」一手包辦，隻隻新奇，件件怪雞，建議觀眾入場前別查看劇照，留待開場才齊
齊過把癮！

If you consider the notorious Quentin Tarantino as the master of Exploitation films and his productions as the extreme 
form of comic violence, you should better fasten your seat belt and be ready for a rollercoaster ride of even more ri-
diculous, outrageous and excessive violence in Tokyo Gore Police, which is a combination of manga, blood, violence, 
mutants, mayhem, nudity, and of course, gore.  In future Tokyo where police force is privatised, Ruka, an orphan of a 
police officer killed right before her eyes, now carries a samurai sword and works for the Police Operation as a hunter 
to slash open criminals who have undergone mutations due to the injection of unidentified virus.  Named as ‘engi-
neers’, these mutants have their wounds, no matter of which parts or organs, self-regenerated into incisive and lethal 
weapons.  What lies beneath the eradication of ‘engineers’ and the seeking revenge for Ruka’s father’s ill-fated demise 
is, as Ruka later realises, a conspiracy which wraps up every lost clue of her traumatic life…… A satire the film may 
sound, please still be alert of an advice by the film maker, though: ‘More Gore Coming Soon’!

18/11(Tue) 9:50pm
28/11(Fri)  7:30pm

22/11(Sat) 9:30pm
28/11(Fri)  9:45pm
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冷陽殺機 
Lala, Sunshine

韓國 Korea/2008/彩色 Color/63min
韓語對白，英文字幕  In Korean with English subtitles
導演 Director:  Aaron Kim
主演 Cast:  Yang Eun Young,  Lee Chan Young, 
 Ahn Jee Hye,  Jung In Kee

冤冤相報何時了？Sujin性情孤僻，漂亮動人
卻從未談過戀愛；她文采出眾，是難得一見的
編劇人材。Mira在畫館被施暴，錯手殺掉施暴
者，這宗突如其來的謀殺案正好為Sujin帶來
改編劇本的好提材。即使警方斷定是自衛殺
人，Sujin深信案中有案，認定一切都是Mira儲
心積累的復仇計劃．．．原來Sujin有著不為
人知的過去，其筆下的殺手Lala，是純粹參照
Mira，還是戲中有戲？「不要自己伸冤，寧可
讓步，聽憑主怒」，復仇是否能超脫一切？太
陽底下，冷冰冰的現實、劇本、夢境和回憶扭
曲重疊，分不清真假先後，Sujin、Mira和Lala
更是不分你我她，格局David Lynch得來卻相
當寫實。

A screen-writer who cannot love anyone, Su-
jin one day hears of Mira who was raped in an 
art gallery and then killed her rapist with scis-
sors.  While Mira was judged to be not guilty 
for self-defence, Sujin is sceptical and thinks it 
may have been a premeditated murder, driving 
her to make this real murder story into a film, 
with a new scenario.  ‘What if?...’ she wonders, 
‘what if Mira has been abused by the victim 
years ago and came back for a deliberate re-
venge?’… What triggers this bold hypothesis is 
in fact Sujin’s own painful childhood memory… 
Dealing with the message of revenge and 
salvation on its surface, Lala, Sunshine deftly 
focuses on the play of narrative structure.  Al-
though a clear line is drawn between reality 
and Sujin’s screenplay in the beginning, the 
boundary between reality and screenplay be-
gins to feel deceptive when Sujin encounters 
Mira, and Sujin, Mira, and Lala, the murderer 
of her screenplay start to merge together as 
one… It sounds like David Lynch settling in a 
realistic plot, doesn’t it?

* 2008 韓國全州國際電影節競賽電影
	 In	Competition,	Jeonju	International	Film	Festival	2008

19/11(Wed) 9:00pm
30/11(Sun) 5:50pm
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一條蕉皮愛「死」你
Banana Skin 
伊朗Iran /2008/彩色Colour/89min
波斯語對白，英文字幕  In Farsi with English Subtitles
導演Director：Ali Atshani
主演Cast: Hamid Farokhnezhad, Behnoush Tabatabai, 
                 Houshang Harirchian

生不如死？這是我看過最過癮的一部伊朗電影！貌似
喬寶寶的男主角 Hamid，是年輕的金融才俊，一日
他被車撞至陷入昏迷，旋即展開他流連忘返的幽靈
生活，更對同是幽靈的 Arezou 一見鍾情。好戲在後
頭！窈窕淑女，君子當然好逑，可是Hamid 忽然從昏
迷中甦醒過來，與Arezou 陰陽永隔。怎麼辨？Hamid 
唯有想盡辦法扭轉六壬，去死。死原來不易，可是要
生存更難。此片道盡穆斯林世界對生命的看法，笑中
有淚。天之所命人必從之？一條蕉皮，可以是一切的
終結，亦可以是一切的開始。 

Somehow like a film and Iranian version of Andy Ri-
ley’s best selling black comic The Bunny Suicides, 
Banana Skin narrates a hilarious life-and-death 
story of Hamid, who is a workaholic wunderkind 
having everything he requires for a comfortable 
life, but no time to enjoy it when a freaky car acci-

dent puts him into a coma.  Life as a playful spirit wan-
dering around, as Hamid later discovers, is not that 
bad after all – especially when he encounters the adorable 
spirit Arezou, another accident victim, and falls for her at 
first sight.  The plot thickens when he wakes up from the 
coma out of the blue; devoted to see Arezou again, he 
strives whatever it takes to be dead once more.  Yet, this 
may not seem as easy as it sounds… Taking an original 
and light approach of viewing the death and the afterlife, the 
comedic Banana Skin engages the audience with a ques-
tion of duality between life and death.  It’s such an irony that 
a banana skin can be both the end of everything, and the 
beginning of everything… 

* 2008 西班牙Ourense國際電影節參展電影

	 Official	Selection,	Ourense	In
ternational	Film	Festival	2008

因主之名 In the Name of God
巴基斯坦Pakistan /2007/彩色Colour/126min
烏都語及英語對白，英文字幕 In Urdu & English in English subtitles
導演Director：Shoaib Mansoor
主演Cast: Shan, Fawad Khan, Iman Ali, Naseer Uddin Shan, Alex Edwards

荷里活電影所塑造的中東不離「奇異」與「暴力」，到底中東電影眼中的中東又是
何樣子？有別於一般巴基斯坦和寶萊塢歌舞片，本片探討了巴基斯坦人和穆斯林
人於911事件發生前後所面對的種種問題。橫越三大洲、記述三個背景大不同的巴
基斯坦人故事：Mansoor為了表演音樂搬到美國，卻誤被視為恐怖份子黨羽；弟弟
Sarmad因教條而放棄音樂，留鬍子，到阿富汗學「當兵」；Mary生於英國、長於
英國、愛上英國男同學，卻被巴基斯坦裔的父親騙回鄉下與Sarmad成婚，免其沾污
穆斯林的聖潔．．．這一切一切，都似乎在詢問所有不同國籍、背景的觀眾，穆斯
林到底是甚麼？ 

Unlike the usual Pakistani films and Bollywood cinema based on romantic sagas, 
dances and musicals, In the Name of God deals with the serious pre- and post-9/11 
issues about the difficult situation in which Pakistanis and the Muslims in general 
are caught up since 9/11, by narrating a well-knitted story which connects the 
happenings of three major Pakistani characters living in three continents.  Mansoor, 
a dedicated musician criticized and harassed by the Muslim fundamentalists 
who forbid entertainment like music, leaves for America to pursue his dream but 
is later mal-treated by the U.S. as potential suspects of initiating 9/11 thanks to 
his Muslim names……  Sarmad, Mansoor’s younger brother, puts himself into 
a dilemma of being a fundamentalist or a liberal Muslim, for he gradually be-
lieves that he has to give up music, grow his beard and strictly follow the Muslim 

orthodox…...  The twist comes when Sarmad forcefully marries Mary, a Pakistani girl grown up and educated 
in the UK, with the help of Mary’s conspiratorial father who is against his daughter to date with a White…… 
The film seems to raise a controversial question in different audiences’ minds of what the Muslims really 
is – a religious essence, a national identity, or a cultural artifact? – from the genuine Pakistani perspective. 

* 2007 開羅國際電影節最佳攝影銀金字塔獎	 Silver	Pyramid	Award	for	the	Best	Picture,	Cairo	International	Film	Festival	2007	

* 2008 新加坡、棕櫚泉、美國神州國際電影節參展電影

	 Official	Selection,	Singapore,
	Palm	Springs,	Washington	DC	International	

	 Film	Festival	2008

20/11(Thu) 9:45pm

20/11(Thu)  7:30pm
29/11(Sat)  9:25pm
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愛‧等待
Ploning
菲律賓 Philippine / 2008 / 彩色 Color / 106min
菲律賓語對白，英文字幕  In Tagalog with English subtitles
導演Director: Dante Nico Garcia
主演 Cast:  Judy Ann Santos, Gina Pareno, Mylene Dizon, Meryl Soriano

Muo Sei 成年後漫無目標，受養父驅使到風光如畫的庫
約島尋找「Ploning」，尋找生命意義。「Ploning」是
1982年的庫約島花，其身世和魅力深深感染各島民，
成為他們的精神支柱。縱然美得不可芳物，Ploning卻
不斷拒愛，一直等待16歲時離她而去的Tomas回家。一
天一天等下去，Ploning到底能否等到愛人歸來？Muo 
Sei的旅程為他帶來怎麼樣的啟發？來自兩個不同時
空，Ploning和Muo Sei卻有著相當緊密的連繫．．．菲
律賓角逐2009年奧斯卡最佳外語片的作品，故事靈感來
自同名的庫約島民歌，歌影主題相同：痛愛，痛苦永遠
伴隨真愛，愛得越深，傷得越深，真愛往往超時間、痛
苦與生死。

A fisherman Muo Sei looks for something or someone 
with the name Ploning in the picturesque island of Cuyo.  
In his search, Ploning is revealed to be the island’s town 
belle of the year 1982, whose sensuous charm is the 
medicine to clam everyone living in the town, making 

* 2008 巴黎電影節參展電影
	 Official	Selection,	Paris	Cinema	International	Film	Festival	2008	

them unaware of the absence of rain because of her 
presence in their lives.  A beautiful lady, she refuses to 
get married and endlessly waits for Tomas, her beau 
who has left for Manila when Ploning was 16 years old, 
to come back.  Based on a popular Cuyonon song of 
the same title about a girl’s hidden feelings in a man’s 
point of view, Ploning hinges on Ploning’s promise to 
wait, which reveals the simplicity yet complexity of 
love: pain accompanies true love, and for love to be 
genuine and selfless, it is essentially a prison blind to 
time and suffering, and free from selfish desire…… 
Shot entirely in Cuyo Island, Ploning makes use of 
the picturesque vistas to convey the psychological 
changes of the characters, brilliantly portraying the 
feelings of joy and melancholy, despair and hope, and 
has been selected as the Philippines’ official entry to 
the Best Foreign Language Film category of 2009 
Academy Awards.

* 2009 奧斯卡最佳外語片菲律賓參賽電影

	 Official	Entry	of	the	Philippines	for	Best	For
eign	

	 Language	Film	of	2009	Academy	Awards

逛街物語
Gone Shopping
新加坡 Singapore/2007/彩色Color/97min
普通話、英語及泰米爾語對白，英文字幕 In Mandarin, English & Tamil with English subtitles
導演 Director : 黃理菱Wee Li Lin
主演Cast: 鍾琴 Kym Ng, 彭耀順 Adrian Pang, Aaron Kao, Sonya Nair

「闊太」Clara踏入四十，面對中年危機，把心一橫逃亡到購物中心，找尋屬
於她的世界。有如《機場客運站》，Clara整天流連在購物中心，遇到各式各
樣的怪人，包括前度男友Valentine、被父母遺棄的女孩Renu、游手好閑的年
輕人Aaron．．．全片諷刺時弊，伴以華麗的攝影和美術設計，論盡一個瘋狂
沉迷購物的國家，原來金錢可以買到夢想，亦可令夢想毀於一旦．．． 

A Singaporean feature with superb cinematography and art direction.  Clara is 
a forty year old “tai tai” (wealthy lady of leisure) who faces a mid-life crisis and 
decides to settle herself at the shopping centres, the only place that has ever 
made any sense to her.  As she lives there, Clara crosses paths with other 
“creatures” of the mall, namely hour mall; Aaron, an angsty twenty-three-year-
old who skives work to hang out at the mall with his friends; and Valentine, 
Clara’s ex-boyfriend who is now manager of the bed and linen department in 
a popular store.  Together, these characters lead audiences through a journey 
of love, loss and lunacy through the heart of Singapore where they find that 
their dreams can be bought and broken……  

* 2008 夏威夷、烏甸尼遠東、韓國富川奇幻國際電影節參展電影

	 Official	Selection,	Hawaii,	Ud
ine	Far	East,	Puchon	Internat

ional	Fantastic	Film	

	 Festival	2008

* 2008 亞艾美國際電影節劇情長片新導演賞提名
	 Nominated	for	Emerging	Director	Award-Narrative	Feature,	New	York	Asian	

	 American	International	Film	Festival	2008

16/11(Sun) 2:35pm
21/11(Fri) 9:55pm

16/11(Sun) 9:55pm
21/11(Fri) 7:30pm
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焦點導演：山下敦弘
Director in Focus: Nobuhiro Yamashita 
有留意日本影壇的觀眾，對山下敦弘這個名字一定不感陌生 ─ 山下自中學時期起開始拍攝短片，95
年入讀大阪藝術大學映像科，與熊切和嘉（cult片經典《鬼畜大宴會》導演）當同學；99年即憑畢
業長片《賴皮生活》Hazy Life一嗚驚人，入圍鹿特丹影展等世界各國電影節；與四年後的《瘋子方
舟》（02）及《賴皮之宿》Ramblers（03），合成「賴皮三部曲」。

然而，年僅三十二歲的山下，至今已出產近二十部長短電影及電視作品，建立起平實中又具荒誕感
之offbeat風格，並成為個人標記。香港影迷或已接觸過這位日本新世代導演的前作，今次香港亞洲
獨立電影節就為大家一次過帶來四部極具風格的長短作品：黑色幽默《松根亂射事件》（06）、陽
光明媚《天然子結構》（07）、爆笑短片《危險汁男》（03）與及合導自演之紀錄短片《德州‧巴
黎‧守口市》（07），讓各位深入感受山下敦弘的電影世界！

For serious Japanese film audience who pays attention to the works of young directors in recent 
years, Nobuhiro Yamashita should not be a name unknown.  Mr. Yamashita started film shooting 
since he was still a secondary school student; he entered Visual Concept Planning Department of 
Osaka University of the Arts in 1995, being the schoolmate of Kazuyoshi Kumakiri (the cult classics 
film Kichiku’s director).  In 1999, his graduated film Hazy Life amazed the world right away, it was 
selected in a lot of film festivals, to name one of them, International Film Festival Rotterdam.  Four 
years later, he directed No One’s Ark (02) and Ramblers (03), they were then called the “brazen 
trilogy”. 

As many as 20 movie and tv works have been produced so far, Mr. Yamashita is only in his early 
30s, the unique offbeat style of realistic with an aura of absurdity becomes his personal icon.  Four 
of Mr. Yamashita’s works in recent years will be screened here: The black humour The Matsugane 
Potshot Affair (06), the radiant story of high-school students A Gentle Breeze in the Village (07), 
funny short film Most Dangerous Man Alive (03) and the co-directed short film of his self record, 
Paris, Texas, Moriguchi (07).  Don’t miss this chance of entering into the world of Mr. Yamashita’s 
films in HKAIFF!
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松根亂射事件
The Matsugane Potshot Affair
日本Japan/2006/彩色Colour/112min
日語對白，英文字幕 In Japanese with English subtitles
導演Director：山下敦弘 Nobuhiro Yamashita
主演Cast: 安籐玉惠Tamae Ando, 新井浩文Hirofumi Arai, Hyoei Enoki, Setsuko Karasuma

繼《琳達!琳達!》之後，「賴皮」系列導演山下敦弘回歸「平淡」之長篇力作。松根鎮看上去平平無奇，主角鈴
木光太郎為派出所警察，駐守窮鄉僻壤基本上是無事可幹，「逮捕」老鼠已是其最引以傲的職務。某日清晨派出
所接報有女子伏屍雪地，卻幸得光太郎驗屍時發現「女屍」原來一息尚存，女子不至「入土為安」。案件看似告
一段落，實則陸續牽泄到連串離奇異事；看似與人無尤的警務一樁，竟讓表面上無風無浪的鈴木一家疑雲密佈．
．．但當平靜背後的敗絮逐一顯露，身在其中的光太郎又可以如何自處？

一如山下敦弘過往風格，影片平淡中充斥荒唐「笑話」，癲覆「兇手」和「受害人」關係、「男」與「女」的價
值判斷，以黑色幽默為基調描繪出人心深處的敗壞和陰暗面，難怪評論將導演與大導高安兄弟(Coen Brothers)和
大衛連治(David Lynch) 相提並論。未到最後，未知亂射事件始末因由！

It may sound yet another Prince-Charming cliché to hearing a story about a golden touch to revive a girl’s life, 
there are however no fairy-tales in reality where endings are often unhappy and mischievous ones.  Kotaro Su-
zuki, the protagonist of The Matsugane Potshot Affair, is a policeman who stations at his hometown Matsugane, 
a fictionalised mountain village with simple-minded villagers living a simple life. Surprises come all of a sudden 
one day when a mysterious lady is found dead on a road beside an elementary school, who is then discovered 
to be alive thanks to  Kataro’s accidental touch during the autopsy.  His golden touch however does not awake a 
princess but weaves a web of bizarre mysteries, ones that even endanger the seemingly peaceful appearance of 
the Suzuki family…… Will Kotaro, the responsible policeman, solve the case despite all the challenges?  Can he, 
the role-model of all villagers, stand against the tide and retain his righteous heart – if he has any?

Riding his success from the crowd-pleasing Linda! Linda! Linda!, the acclaimed indie film director Nobuhiro Ya-
mashita's stylistic The Matsugane Potshot Affair exposes the dark side of human, and presents the utmost quirky 
absurdity in a black comedic manner through the most simplistic portrayal of village that looks usual only on the 
surface.  There are reasons for critics to compare his work to Coen Brothers’ tour de force Fargo and David 
Lynch’s masterpiece Blue Velvet.

* 2006東京電影節大獎提名 

	 Nominated	for	Tokyo	Grand	Prix,	T
okyo	International	Film	Festival	2006

* 2007溫哥華國際電影節龍虎獎提名 

	 Nominated	for	Dragons	and	Tiger
s,	Vancouver	International	Fil

m	Festival	2007

16/11(Sun)  7:30pm
23/11 (Sun) 8:50pm
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天然子結構
A Gentle Breeze in the Village
日本Japan / 2007 / 彩色Colour / 121min
日語對白，英文字幕 In Japanese with English subtitles
導演Director : 山下敦弘Yamashita Nobuhiro
主演Cast : 夏帆 Kaho , 岡田將生Masaki Okada 

改編自少女漫畫界人氣作家倉持芙紗子的同名代表作《天然コケッコー》，美少女夏帆首次擔旗即讓人
眼前一亮，憑右田一角勇奪日本電影金像獎新人演員獎，前途無量。鄉村學校全校只得六個學生，純樸
的校園生活某天因從東京轉學而來的大澤(岡田將生)變得熱鬧，同學們對大澤的城市氣息無不艷羨，唯
獨右田跟他有如鬥氣冤家，豈料雙方情竇初開，一段純真的戀情正暗自醞釀．．．故事似曾相識？可山
下敦弘只此一家的幽默感和奇特觸覺依然隱隱若現。純愛小品筆觸細膩，抒寫初戀的青澀、初吻的剎那
之餘不忘描繪成長煩惱、城市人的疏離感、朋友間與父母親相處的疑惑。鏡頭底下的和煦陽光，溫暖又
悠閒，寫意卻踏實，再伴以自然清風、綠油油的田野、鄉郊的恬靜．．．青春何曾試過如此美好無瑕？

Following the recent wave of success in films adapted from shojo (manga for girls), Nobuhiro Yamashita steps out 
of his usual world of sarcastic social commentary and black humour, and enters himself into an innocent world of 
childhood and pure adolescent romance with his latest film adapted from Fusako Kuramochi’s best selling manga.  
Set in a bucolic countryside, A Gentle Breeze in the Village features a simple world with six closely-tied children of 
various ages attending the same school.  Among the six children we have our protagonist, Soyo (portrayed by the 
up-and-coming Japanese star Kaho), an adorable 8th grader wearing smiles of sunshine, leading the small group 
of them in preparation for welcoming a new student, the Tokyo-born Hiromi Osawa.  While the hustle of Tokyo 
seems to crash into the tranquillity of the offbeat countryside, Soyo and Osawa start to grow on and have a crush 
on each other, luring the audience not to a journey of exaggerated dramas but the purest, most genuine sense of 
romance…… Prompted by languishing yet compelling shots of the subtle changes of the nature, A Gentle Breeze 
in the Village is certainly captivating to not only youngsters but also each of us who dreams for a youth of inno-
cence, and hearts a refreshing, flawless and ever-lasting love.  So, “Don’t you have much love?”

* 2007 朝日十大映畫節最優秀作品賞（第1位）

 Number	1,	Asahi	Best	Ten	Film	Festival	2007

* 2007 橫濱電影節十大日本電影第2位及最佳新女演員 

 Best	New	Actress,		Yokohama	Film	Festival	2007	,Japan	Movie	Best	Ten	Number	2

* 2007 報知映畫賞最佳導演及最佳新演員 

 Best	Director	&	Best	new	Talent,	Hochi	Film
	Award	2007

* 2008日本Mainchi電影大獎最佳電影(第2名)、最佳配樂、最佳編劇 

 Best	Film(2nd	Place),	Best	Music	Score,	Best	Screenplay,	Mainchi	Film	Concours	2008

16/11 (Sun) 4:30pm
30/11 (Sun) 2:00pm
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德州‧巴黎‧守口市
Paris Texas Moriguchi
日本Japan/2007/彩色Colour/25min
日語對白，英文字幕 In Japanese with English subtitles
導演Director: 山下敦弘 & 向井康介 Nobuhiro Yamashita & Mukai Kousuke

唔講你唔知，山下敦弘原來一直心中有刺，認為拙作《Yocchan》是他電影生涯一大污點，拍完後不單不屑一
顧，甚至回收《Yocchan》的所有影帶，將之踢出其filmography之外，從此絕口不提，大義滅親！唯一有這部電
影的地方，就是電影的拍攝現場──守口市（Moriguchi）。山下這趟重遊舊地，再遇從前義務幫拖的街坊和小演
員，更再次觀看《Yocchan》，事隔多年重逢「私生子」，百般滋味在心頭！

Just like Travis, the protagonist of Wim Wenders’ Paris, Texas, who tries to locate his lost memory putting his life 
back, characters including Yamashita himself in Paris Texas Moriguchi seek to unlock the mystery shrouding a 
highly secretive film project, which gave birth to a film called Yocchan a couple years ago.  Although Yocchan is a 
production of his own, Yamashita detests it, destroys every copy of it, and simply wants it to be off from the list of 
his filmography.  Years later, he travels back to Moriguchi, the place where Yocchan is shot, and revisits, forced or 
not, his crappy masterpiece again……

危險汁男
Most Dangerous Man Alive
日本 Japan/2003/彩色 Color/38min
日語對白，英文字幕 In Japanese with English subtitles
導演 Director:  山下敦弘Nobuhiro Yamashita 
主演 Cast:  山本剛史Takashi Yamamoto, 里美瑶子Yoko Satomi, 
 山下敦弘Nobuhiro Yamashita

山下敦弘又一怪雞諷喻。就如觀看紀錄片，一起探
究日本AV界最卑微的一群──「汁男」。戲中「汁
男」主角不露相，但露相非真人，「汁男」只是兼
職，正職竟是陀槍師兄？！等了又等，終於升格做
主角，事前先要與女優拍拍拖，誠實可靠的刑警外
表更迷倒女優，卻敗絮其中，表裡不一，啪！「真
槍實彈」原來並非如想像般順利．．．

A mockumentary dedicated to men of all occupation 
who are mentally and physically stripped naked, 
Most Dangerous Man Alive brings the audience a 
journey to a gravy actor, an actor who loads but 
never screws the actress, in Japanese pornography.  
A part-time gravy actor, our protagonist is actually a 
full-time cop, and is in this film promoted and casted 
as the lead actor of a coming-soon porn.  Yet, the 
violence of leading act can be more excessive and 
brutal than anyone can imagine……

* 2005 PIA電影節參展電影 
	 Official	Selection,	Pia	Film	Festival	2005

15/11(Sat) 9:00pm
27/11(Thu) 9:00pm

15/11(Sat) 9:00pm
27/11(Thu) 9:00pm
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書包裡的祕密  
The Secret in the Satchel
台灣Taiwan/ 2007 /彩色Colour/52min
國語對白，中英文字幕　In Mandarin with Chinese & English subtitles
導演Director： 林泰州 Lin Tay Jou

曾經有這麼的一個故事：一日小偷在捷運裡偷了一個中
學生的書包，發現書包裡面什麼都沒有 —— 除了一支
手槍。有人說，青春就是這麼一回事，現在的學生書
包裡有書才奇怪！在台灣雲林科技大學任教的導演林泰
州，決定與學生一同打開書包裡的祕密，有人自我殘
害，有人拿槍替女孩報仇，有人自小對性有著不同的見
解．．．電影混合紀錄，劇情重演，漫畫與歌舞形式交
替，看得人驚心動魄，但回頭一看，不就是我們都曾經
經歷過的青春嗎？！

What do you expect to find in a high school student’s 
satchel? Textbooks? Pencil cases? Gadgets? Or 
perhaps purses with money? Strange enough, none 

of these are present in the satchel which has been 
stolen by the pickpocket in this film.  All he can find 
is nothing but a pistol… hey, hang on, at least there 
aren’t any decapitated heads or body parts inside, 
are there? The truth is not far from that, though.  In 
his film, Lin, a professor of film and video lecturing 
in Taiwan, fathoms the harrowing mysteries of three 
high school students who pistol themselves or oth-
ers for hurting themselves, or seeking revenge, and 
expressing views on sexuality.  Anonymous the three 
students are as if every person can probably be the 
protagonist finding resonance from their stories of 
late adolescence.  Filming in a fascinating form of 
mockumentary with proficient animations, dramatic 
reconstructions, musical segments and confessions 
to camera, Lin has the Asian Documentary Golden 
Award of the 2008 Shanghai Television Festival under 
his belt, and his film being praised by the juries as 
“brilliantly innovative”.

* 2007 荷蘭阿姆斯特丹、釜山國際電影節、2008台灣紀錄片雙年展參展電影
	 Official	Selection,	International	Documentary	Film	Festival	Amsterdam	2007,	Pusan	International	Film	Festival,	Taiwan	
	 International	Documentary	Festival	2008

* 本片為模擬紀錄片
 The movie is a mockumentary

緣途有妳  Keep Walking
韓國Korea/2008/Colour彩色/19min
韓語對白，英文字幕 In Korean with English subtitles
導演Director:  Bae Su Kyong
主演Cast:  Ryu Hea Yeon, Shin Yoon Joo

韓國作品。兩對女同性戀情侶，兩種截然不同的愛情觀，一樣刻
骨銘心的真愛。愛很簡單，平凡無奇的屋村和藍天也因妳變得很
美。愛是不嫉妒，遇上疑似情敵卻難免酸溜溜。凡事相信，綠燈
閃爍著，要相信妳手牽手橫越馬路，還是手放開，背棄妳各行各
路？愛是永不止息，原來一切很美只因有妳．．．

First introduced in the 9th International Women’s Film Festival in Seoul, Keep Walking begins with a roundtable 
meeting among a lesbian and two lesbian couples.  Though enjoying an exuberant happiness over their relation-
ship, together they discuss the problems any lovers and lesbian couples in particular face: jealousy, insecurity, 
and awkwardness to face their own parents…...  Yet, after all that’s what true love genuinely is: to keep walking 
with you no matter what.

* 2008 巴黎國際女同志電影節、韓國首爾國際女性電影節及首爾同志電影節參展電影
	 Official	Selection,	Cineffable	Paris	Int’l	Lesbian	&	Feminist	Film	Festival,	International	Women’s	Film	Festival	in	Seoul,	
	 Seoul	LGBT	Film	Festival	2008

19/11(Wed) 7:30pm 
30/11(Sun) 4:20pm
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欲哭母淚 Broken Blossom
日本Japan/2003/彩色Colour/48min
日語對白，英文字幕 In Japanese with English subtitles
導演Director:  松岡奈緒美Naomi Matsuoka

又一個令人震撼的「垂乳女」。「垂乳女」，是古日語「母親」的意思，
導演松岡奈緒美曾是日本新銳導演河瀨直美（《殯之森》、《沙羅雙樹》）的副導演，今回自執導筒，紀錄意外流產
後個人心理和生理的變化，以及丈夫祖母的死亡。她的失落與沉鬱，充溢著整個影片；她以詩人的觸覺，實驗樸素的
影像，帶領觀眾去思考死亡與生育之間微妙又曖昧的關係。「在鏡頭前呈現太多死亡，攝影機便成了一種武器」，這
個武器，刺痛了她也刺痛了觀眾！ 

Naomi Matsuoka was once the Assistant Director of Naomi Kawase (Mourning Forest, Shara).  Similar to the grief and 
sorrow in 1911’s Broken Blossom, D.W. Griffith’s silent masterpiece, Naomi Matsuoka’s Broken Blossom brings the 
audience into an agonising journey of desolation by a documentary of her accidental miscarriage and the death of her 
beloved ones, and describes the intriguing relationship between life and death through her poetic sense and use of 
plain and realistic imagery.  Considering her camera as a weapon coming across the death, Matsuoka touches and 
harms herself as well as her audience with her cannibalistic camera. 

悲愴 Pathos 

日本Japan/2008/彩色Colour/60min
日語對白，英文字幕 In Japanese with English subtitles
導演Director: 松岡奈緒美Naomi Matsuoka

承接導演松岡奈緒美的前作《欲哭母淚》，片如其名，是流產後悲
愴的延伸。以一首生日歌向大家介紹家中新成員──女兒 Sakuya，
心神不安的松岡亦因女兒出生安定過來，像所有母親一樣，急不及
待向女兒展示這個世界。Sakuya人仔細細，卻可愛無比，而且聰慧
過人，處處表現出女性知覺！當松岡懷有第二胎的時候，女兒比母
親還要興奮，只有幾歲的她更自告奮勇去陪產。松岡悲愴的延伸，
是希望、快樂；思考現代女性角色的複雜性，不論男女觀眾，都能
與松岡一同為新生命感動！ 

A sequel to her Broken Blossom and her sorrow, and a demon-
stration of the complexity of femininity, Naomi Matsuoka’s Pathos 
begins with a birthday song introducing a newbie of her family, her 
daughter Sakuya.  Calmed and relived, Matsuoka expresses her 
bountiful maternity wishing to show Sakuya everything of the world.  
Sakuya, a little charming girl, is gifted with extraordinary senses of 
being a female, and is even more ecstatic than her mom about her 
mother’s latest pregnancy.  There’s the worst of times, there’s the 
best of times.  Hope and happiness are perhaps the ultimate exten-
sion of pathos...... 

* 2008 澳洲日語電影節參展電影 
	 Official	Selection,	Japanese	Film	Festival	2008

* 2004台灣紀錄片雙年展「公視獎」

	 PTS	Awards,	Taiwan	International	Documentary	Festival	2004                                          

* 2004泰國曼谷國際電影節紀錄短片金獎

	 The	Golden	Best	Short	Documentary,	Bangkok	International	Film	Festival	2004		

* 2004 巴塞隆納亞洲電影節參展電影  

	 Official	Selection,	Barcelona	Asian	Film	Festival	2004

紀錄片 Documentary

16/11(Sun)  12:30pm
25/11(Tue)  9:00pm
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17/11(Mon) 10:20pm
29/11(Sat)  1:35pm

Jin-ok 上學記 
Jin-ok Goes to School
韓國 Korea/ 2007/彩色Colour/52min
韓語對白，英文字幕  In Korean with English subtitles
導演Director: Kim Jin Yeul

少見的紀錄片續集。上集Jin-ok縱然殘障，仍排除萬難，結婚生
子，８年後與觀眾再續前緣，焦點自然落在她女兒身上。家中加入
新成員，難免添煩添亂：養兒育女需要４００萬未免太誇張，但為
了餬口，維持生計，又希望女兒接受到更優質的教育，Jin-ok須另
覓方法賺取更多金錢．．．兩夫妻又為如何懲罰女兒而吵吵鬧鬧，
鬧得Jin-ok後悔當初結婚的決定．．．女兒開始上小學，一直受到
照顧的Jin-ok亦同時「長大」，學習如何當個有用的母親，豎立最
美榜樣．．．原來上學的不止女兒，Jin-ok也在伴隨女兒上，上著
人生最寶貴一課．．． 

A sequel to The Wedding Story of a Woman with Disability (1999) 
which portrays the life of disabled woman, KIM Jin-ok, getting mar-
ried, Jin-ok Goes to School focuses on her family life after giv-
ing birth to and raising her daughter SEO-kyoung.  As though any 
typical mother who wishes to bring up her daughter well, Jin-ok 
grows up, and makes an effort to become an insurance broker 
earning more for Kyoung’s education, and to become a counselor 
for sexual violence against a disabled women. The documentary 
helps non-disabled viewers shake off pity for or prejudice against 
the disabled, and the disabled find encouragement in identification 
with Jin-ok’s active life.

中文同級生 A Chinese Class 
香港Hong Kong/2008/彩色Colour/16min
英語、國語對白，英文字幕  In English & Mandarin with English subtitles
導演Director:  李孟熙Quentin Lee

「學而時習之，不亦說乎？有朋自遠方來，不
亦樂乎？」若有朋相伴，學習豈能不更樂在其
中？導演回憶在美國上中文課的經歷，同學來
自五湖四海，究竟大家學習中文的動機是甚
麼？學中文又如何令他們成為朋友？ 

Chronicling his experience taking a Manda-
rin class at a U.S. community college, Lee, 
explores his own motivations, as well as his 
classmates, for learning Chinese, and how 
learning a language together becomes a 
bonding experience between members of his 
class from different backgrounds.

* 2008 伊朗國際紀錄片電影節
	 Official	Selection,	Iran	Int’ernational	Documentary	Film	Festival	2008

* 2007 韓國釜山國際電影節參展電影 
	 Official	Selection,	Pusan	International	Film	Festival	2007
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此地簧村 Huangcun

中國Mainland China/2008/彩色 Color/21min
普通話對白，英文字幕  In Mandarin with English subtitles
導演 Director: 郭子棟 Guo Zi Gong

中國農村開發旅遊的哀歌。同是位於鄉村婺源，同是世外
桃源，理坑和簧村卻命運迴異，前者打正「理学渊源」的
旗號，吸引無數遊客前來參觀，村民亦日漸富裕。後者卻
因年青人大多離鄉別井，剩下老弱婦孺而無遊人問津。村
中老人余多富滿懷理想，希望推動旅遊業振興經濟，卻無
財無力，數年已過，村裡仍是頹垣敗瓦，一切未得改善。
到簧村先要到清華轉車，家住清華的吳東清將自己的家改
建成「驢友驛站」，再藉互聯網討論區推介清華，吸引大
批遊客。要脫貧簧村要有旅遊業，但其本身的貧窮和欠缺
文化往往令旅遊業「大計」胎死腹中．．．

Both are located in Wuyuan with amazing picturesque, 
Likeng and Huangchun are completely different in terms 
of their tourism industry.  While the former enjoys a suc-
cess of tourism allowing the villagers to earn a better liv-
ing, the latter suffers from a lack of energy as almost all 
the younger generation of theirs leave for big cities and 
better prospect.  With only the oldies, they have no bud-
get to reconstruct the ruined part of the village and are 
unable to advertise their villages more effectively by the 
means of more advanced technology such as internet, 
resulting a lack of interests for the tourist to come…… 
A lament for Chinese tourism, the film shows an unbear-
able despair of the real dreamers, who suffers exactly yet 
sadly from their own unfulfillable dreams….

紀錄片 Documentary

區議員 The District Councillor
香港Hong Kong/2008/彩色Colour/50min
粵語，英文字幕  In Cantonese with English subtitles
導演Director: 陳惠儀 Nicole Chan

03年香港正值多事之秋，七一驅使五十萬人上街，亦驅使
尹兆堅放棄穩定的社工工作，由社工界轉到從未涉足的政
治界，參選區議會，主要是因為「心中有火」。當選後乘
勝追擊，又再參選04立法會選舉，可惜落敗。08年的立法
會選舉到了，他會否捲土重來？心火有否熄滅呢？從政4
年的洗禮會否衝擊到 4年前的雄心壯志呢？一國兩制下，
從政的區議員該如何於堅持與放棄之間遊走呢?

In 2003 when the infamous Hong Kong 7/1 March took 
place, Andrew WAN Siu Kin was inspired to do something 
for his home, and gives up his job as a social work taking 
part in the District Council Election.  Having become a 
district councilor, WAN didn’t hesitate to take part in the 
2004 Legislative Council Election aiming to contribute 
more to Hong Kong.  Yet, he lost.  While 2008 Legisla-
tive Council Election is approaching, will WAN prepare for 
another election campaign? Or will his spirit gone after he 
served his district for years?  A must-seen documentary 
for anyone who hearts Hong Kong.

18/11(Tue) 7:50pm
23/11(Sun) 3:35pm
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澳門我是誰 Who am I, Macau?
澳門 Macau/2008/彩色 Color/57min
粵語、英語對白，英文字幕 In Cantonese & English with English subtitles
導演 Director: 朱佑人 Albert Chu

一切從民國馬路64號說起，人面依舊，桃花卻已全非。從舊日中央酒店搖身一
變，成為今時今日的葡京賭場，澳門越是邁向現代化，表面上越具生命力的背
後，新建設卻逐漸抺去澳門的本地文化色彩，賭業蓬勃，博彩稅為致府帶來超
過三分二的收入，卻令青年人缺乏創意及創業的動力，紛紛投向賭場懷抱。沒
有《十月初五的月光》的戲劇元素，只有實實在在的澳門描述。到底應以新替
舊，還是留舊加新？澳門人今後到底將走到哪裡？文化與經濟的角力，看來亦
值得香港人借鏡借鏡。 

Macau Stories, a nostalgic documentary of Macau, challenges the rapid mod-
ernisation of Macau and deconstructs the mixed Macau identity.  From the 
Central Hotel to the Lisboa Casino, Macau has transformed herself into a city 
full of excitement, renowned for her gambling industry with beautifully crafted 
casinos, hotels and other constructions.  The cost of modernisation is however 
immense as the cultural elements have been gradually erased thanks to the 
reconstruction of Macau, prompting the risk for the upcoming generation of 
losing their Macau identity, if there’s any left……

雙村記 The Tale of Two Villages
中國Mainland China/2008/彩色Colour/108min
普通話對白，中英文字幕　In Mandarin with Chinese & English subtitles
導演Director: 陳心中Chen Xin Zhong

未出發先熱身，齊齊來上個中文課：「治」和「制」雖同讀作「zhi」
，政治上的含意卻大相徑廷。 「治」字含「水」，有公平、仁和、
平等之意；「制」字從「刀」，制治、權力往往源於暴力。再來北望
神州，跟導演一同見證中國兩條小村莊「治」和「制」的角力 ─ 受
盡貪污腐敗的地方政府無良「制度」所壓迫，民主「自治」看來是唯
一出路。村莊初次舉行村委會選舉，工作人員、參選人和村民皆初試
啼聲，滿腔民主熱血，殊不知未有前車可鑑，以致選舉制度模糊、執
行混亂、參選人輸打贏要，也許要有「自治」先要有「制度」？從選
舉走向合作社，合作社雖能凝聚各村各壤，卻處處受地方政府貪官阻
撓，往往壯志未酬，出師未捷身先死。邁向「自治」長路漫漫，絕難
一步登天，村民何以還會堅持下去？「治」與「制」，香港又可有借
鑑之處？

Set in the turbulent 18th century when the bourgeois fought for their 
freedom from Kingship, the canonic novel A Tale of Two Cities by 
Charles Dickens has been for long a must-read literature consumed 
by millions of readers.  Bearing a striking resemblance to the title of 
Dickens’ masterpiece, The Tale of Two Villages vividly records the 
journey to democracy of two villages in China and unfolds how the 
villagers fight for self-governance by adopting an election procedure 
for choosing their committees and establishing a voluntary co-oper-
ative.  Triumphant and jubilant as it may appear, the utopian self-
governance is actually chaotic, and at stake facing knotty problems 
which the audience cannot possibly imagine, owing to the political 
greenness of the villagers and the intervention of the local officials.  
Standing themselves on their home soil of beauty and serenity, the 
villagers are in a dilemma of to-be or not-to-be: should they be the 
coward who succumbs to the power, or be the revolutionary pioneers 
who strenuously strive for their goal of democracy, no matter how 
hardly achievable the goal is?  Will they pull off a similar victory as if 
the bourgeois did in the 18th century?

* 2008 中國紀錄片交流周參展電影 
	 Official	Selection,	China	Documentary	Film	Festival	2008

22/11(Sat) 4:00pm
25/11(Tue) 7:30pm

16/11(Sun) 4:40pm
23/11(Sun) 1:30pm
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紀錄片 Documentary

宅男心事有誰知 (上、下集)
The Virgin Wildsides
(Vol. 1 & 2)
日本Japan/2006 & 2007/彩色Colour/85min
日語對白，英文字幕 In Japanese with English subtitles
導演Director:  松江哲明Tetsuaki Matsue
主演Cast:  加賀賢三Kenzo Kaga (上集) 、
 梅澤嘉朗Yoshiro Umezawa (下集)

「型子」瑣事人人理，「宅男」心事又有誰知？紀錄片一分為二。上集主角加賀，廿三歲大好青年，卻害怕與人
溝通，又怕接觸女兒家，於是長年潛藏家中，與世隔絕，閒時對剪報女星幻想幻想，連面對心儀女孩也羞於表
白，失禮失禮。導演決定幫他壯壯膽，逼他參與AV拍攝，要他「痛失」處子身，做個真正男子漢？！下集主角
梅澤，人如其名，還要更「宅」，家徒四壁，四壁卻盡是漫畫和明星海報，但原來情根深種，自小暗戀一過氣女
明星。導演再作馮婦，迫令梅澤自拍生活點滴，小小「宅男」只望影片首映時偶像能抽空出席，有幸一睹偶像芳
容．．．瘋狂「劇情」、爆笑「演繹」。喂喂喂，各位型男索女，你們之前沒有這麼「宅」過嗎？

A young yet acclaimed documentary director best known for his Annyong-Kimchi, Tetsuaki Matsue documents 
the dim-witted stories of two Otaku (people isolated themselves from society with obsessive interests, particularly 
anime, manga, and video games) in his latest documentary The Virgin Wildsides. Kaga, Matsue’s friend who is 
still a cherry boy at the age of 23, is his first “victim”.  Having no physical touch with any girls at all in his life and 
being afraid of confessing to his dream girl, he is persuaded by Matsue to star in a pornographic video in order 
to relieve him of his virginity and to step into adulthood……  In Volume 2, Kaga the victim turns himself into an 
“accomplice” entrapping his friend Umezawa into another hilarious documentary of Otaku.  A manga lunatic and 
pop-star follower, Umezawa has built a shrine in his bedroom, walled by nothing but comic books, to a retired 
celebrity, and was convinced by Matsue to film a film of himself in order to see his obsession face to face in real-
ity.  However dealing with a dim and serious topic, The Virgin Wildsides is certainly in a light and enlightening 
approach, entertaining enough to make you burst into laughter.

三面男娃 3 x FTMs 
韓國 Korea/2008/彩色 Color/ 115min
韓語對白，英文字幕，In Korean with English subtitles
導演Director : 金逸蘭Kim II Rhan

韓國首部探討（女變男）變性人的紀錄片。女兒身男兒心，勢要變身做男人，但雄
兔腳撲朔，雌兔眼迷離，兩兔傍地走，安能辨我是雄雌，身體是否決定男女身份的
最重要因素？改變身體是否等於完全變成男人？變性後仍難獲認同，處處碰壁，原
來男女與否同樣生活迫人．．．其實變性人毫不可怕，更非甚麼人羣焦點，跟你我
一樣都是正常人。3名變性人現身說法，傾情剖白，望能令「正常」人和變性人能
夠互相明白、互相尊重。

3xFTM, a Korean documentary, tells a variety of transgender stories about “T”-
toward, to or transition- from 3 FTMs (Female T Male).  While each of them talks 
about different worries, dilemmas and troubles, they go through the same unbear-
able time of to-be and being transsexuals leading them into a life of confusion, 
desperation, frustration and even fear.  They are confused about what a male body 
really mean to be masculine, if masculine is contrast against feminine.  Desperate 
they are for having unexpected trouble in, for example, filling in their CVs with Male 
under Sex, but a girls’ middle school under Education.  It is also the documentary’s 
theme to understand one another between the transsexuals and the non-transsex-
uals, but such a simple and natural wish could be often special and harsh to ask for 
owing to different reasons……

* 2008英國倫敦Raindance電影節參展電影
	 Official	Selection,	Raindance	Film	Festival	2008

* 2008韓國釜山、首爾獨立電影節、光州人權電影節、台灣女性影展參展電影
	 Official	Selection,	Pusan	Int’l	Film	Festival,	Seoul	Indie	Film	Festival,	Gwangju	Human	Right	Film	Festival,	
	 Taiwan	Women	Make	Waves	Film	Festival

22/11(Sat) 12:50pm
24/11(Mon) 9:45pm

24/11(Mon) 7:30pm
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目尅 Insights 
以色列Israel/2007/彩色Colour/13min
希伯來語對白，英文字幕 In Hebrew with English subtitles
導演Director:  Dana Keidar
演員Cast:  Yedidya Vital, Daniel Brosovany, Danny Isserles, Yitzhak Laor, Keren Barry

四名以色列追擊手正待上頭命令，伏擊即將入村的對頭人。等待太
漫長，又累又悶，何不談談色情笑話？唯有Hagai 全神貫注，誰不
知「一見鍾情」，透過瞄準器注視著村中一巴勒斯坦女孩。女孩慘
被虐待，目標人物又同時出現，Hagai能否收拾心情，克敵制勝？
以色列和巴勒斯坦相生相尅，兩軍勢成水火，這份敵對邊「緣」能
否開花結果？短短十分鐘道盡戰爭無奈、人情冷暖。

天黑 The End of the Tunnel
台灣Taiwan/2007/彩色Colour/37min
國語對白，中英文字幕 In Mandarin with English subtitles
導演Director:  張榮吉Chang Rong Ji 
演員Cast:  張榕容Pinna Sandrine, 黃裕翔Huang Yu Xiang

裕翔全盲，小時候卻以為閉上眼只是天黑，就如捉迷藏當鬼矇著眼
般，至今默念倒數聲未曾停歇。縱使雙目失明，他卻靠雙耳重建他
的世界，愛上聲音、戀上音樂，雙手彈盡世間喜怒哀樂，以琴聲邂
逅走廊上的失戀女生，獻上夢中的婚禮，遊走天黑黑欲落雨的天
氣，攜手穿越黑暗的隧道，感受撲面的陽光，重拾和媽媽在海邊堆
沙堡的溫暖．．．原來天黑沒甚麼可怕，因為總會有天亮的時候。 
以半紀錄片形式拍攝，漂亮女生是「台灣偶像劇人氣女生」張榕
容，裕翔倒真是裕翔，目前尚在音樂學院學習音樂。

Should you be confused about aestheticism which names music 
as the most refined form of art, you have to look at the story of 
Yuxiang.  A documentary fused with drama, The End of the Tun-
nel portrays Yuxiang, a blind boy whose eyesight is trapped in 
the darkness.  He imagined what he couldn’t see were the dark 
nights when he was a child, as though he was in a game of hide-
and-seek with his eyes blindfolded, and the echoes of countdown 

* 2008法國Montpelier Mediterranean 電影節參展電影

	 Official	Selection,	Montpelier	Mediterranean	Film	Festival	2008

Four horny and exhausted Israeli snipers are 
lurking for a wanted man on enemy turf. One of 
them, Hagai, is watching a young Palestinian 
girl through his sight and gets drawn into her 
disturbed world when the order to commence 
shooting is being given……

癡人說夢 The Dream of Cortázar
韓國Korea/2008/彩色Color/24min
韓語對白，英文字幕  In Korean with English subtitles
導演Director:  Lee Jin Woo
主演Cast:  Lee Chae Eun, Oh Jung Se, Seo Dong Gab

女生人見人愛，拜倒其石榴裙下的不計其數，呆男惟有侃談電影夢，
望能一奪美人芳心；情侶在溝渠拾得巨額鈔票，卻被旁邊的神秘字
條「下降頭」，令他們跌入謎宮；癡心人明知苦等，仍期望重遇那素
不相識的夢中情人；三個奇異故事，帶出一個迷離結局。原來不會相
交的平行線，最終都有相遇的時候．．．推陳出新的敍事手法，是夢
境？是現實？是幻想？一切像霧又像花，真真假假有誰知。

The Dream of Cortázar begins with a tale of a boy talking about 
his future dream of being a film director.  While his dream is in a 
frame narrative, the characters’ odd dreams and experiences in his 
screenplay overlap with the realm of reality, and different spaces 
and relationships transcending one another, until everything is 
drawn neatly together again in one particular corner…… Through 

such an amazing, unique and blurred 
narrative structure challenging the definition 
of dream, reality and literature, feelings of 
jealousy, and the obsessions and delusions 
of romantic love are vividly shown. It is not 
a surprise after all to name the film as the 
Dream of Cortázar, as its style does bear 
resemblances to a great Argentine writer 
Julio Cortázar, whose short stories are 
renowned for its weird logic of hallucinations 
and obsessions.

* 2008 韓國全州國際電影節參展電影

	 Official	Selection,	Jeonju	International	Film
	Festival	2008

still rings in his ear.  While to us it seems 
everything has fallen apart, to Yuxiang 
the world has been reconstructed by 
the sounds of the world.  His sensational 
skills of playing piano along with his mu-
sic sense of purity paves another road for 
him, in which the non-documentary, dra-
matic element of the film comes in, giving 
him a miracle to be out into the world.

* 2007南方影展評審團特別獎 
	 Judge’s	Award,	South	Taiwan	Film	and	Video	Festival	2007	

* 2008 韓國釜山、溫哥華國際電影節競賽電影
	 In	Competition,	Pusan,	Vancouver	International	Film	Festival	2008

短片精選 1 Shorts Programme 1

22/11(Sat)    2:30pm
30/11(Sun) 12:00pm

* 2008台北電影獎最佳劇情短片
	 The	Best	Short	Fiction	Film,	Taipei	Film	Festival	2008
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愛瑪的晚宴
The Eighteenth Birthday Party
台灣Taiwan/2007/彩色Colour/18min
國語對白，中英文字幕  In Mandarin with Chinese & English subtitles
導演Director:  莊景燊 Chuang Ching Shen
主演Cast:  柯佳嬿 Ke Jia Yan

絕望真相：人前正直不柯的「完美」父親，人後卻是斯
文敗類，長期虐待女兒愛瑪，訓練她成儀態機器，把她
禁錮於他所謂的「完美」世界。乖乖女終於反擊，勢要
在18歲生日宴會上，拆穿父親假面具．．．像米高‧漢
尼卡(Michael Haneke)的慢性暴力，平靜中令人不寒而
慄。由莊景燊執導，因演出周杰倫「楓」MV一炮而紅，
憑其清麗脫俗的臉孔獲得「小桂綸美」稱號的柯佳嬿主
演。

Unlike Jane Austen’s Emma who is high-spirited and per-
haps “slightly” spoiled, Emma in The Eighteenth Birthday 
Party is put under house arrest by her father, continually 
abused by him, and intensively trained to be an impec-
cable lady showing graceful demeanors and meticulous 
movements.  She is finally determined to strike back and 
has decided to expose her father in front of all the guests 
invited for her 18th birthday party.  A flat yet creepy tale 
bearing a resemblance to the bleak and disturbing style of 
Michael Haneke.

赤裸告白  
Naked of Love
日本Japan/2007/彩色Colour/17min
日語對白，英文字幕 
In Japanese with English subtitles
導演Director:  前田弘二Maeda Koji
主演Cast:  Bob Suzuki, Natsumi Suzuki, 
 宇野祥平Uno Shohei

同居「蜜友」Kyouichi和Chiko快要回鄉結婚，常造訪他倆借
浴室洗澡的「密友」阿Jun頓時黯然神傷。原來麻麻甩甩的阿
Jun一直暗戀Chiko，卻「暗」得人盡皆知，Kyouichi亦因此束
手無策。三角終一邊痛悲，幸好有一邊沒逃避：到底Chiko為
了保護自己的新婚生活向阿Jun幹了甚麼？阿Jun愛的是幻想
還是真實中的Chiko？

An amusing Japanese comedy. Kyouichi and Chiko are 
about to leave for their hometown and get married, leaving 
behind Jun, Kyouichi’s old colleague who always visits 
them for having bath whenever the public bath is closed.  
Surprises come when Jun’s secret affection to Chiko 
exposed.  While Kyouichi does not know what to do for 
Jun’s naked truth, Chiko does something to solve the 
case protecting both Jun and her husband soon-to-be…… 

嫲嫲又煩煩 
Grandma and Wrestling
韓國Korea/2008/彩色Colour/18min
韓語對白，英文字幕 
In Korean with English subtitles
導演Director:  Lim Hyung Sup
主演Cast:  Ha Jun Ho, Choi Chung Ja

「唔駛驚，嫲嫲响大廳」，才怪！嫲嫲可是麻煩得
很！Hyung-Sup奉召到嫲嫲家為她的浴室換燈膽，豈料嫲
嫲得意洋洋，繼而得寸進尺，要求Hyung-Sup留下共膳。
這次真是二人晚餐，一人世界了，唉！能迴避「嫲」我怕
了當那電燈膽？

Who’s even more troublesome than our mother? Probably 
our grandmas are. Hyung-Sup visits his grandma’s home 
to fix her bathroom light, and gets more than he bargained 
for when he’s pressed to stay for dinner. Yet, all Hyung-sup 
wants is to leave as soon as his errand is finished……

一絲希望 
Shred of Hope 
以色列Israel/2007/彩色 Color/ 23min
希伯來語對白，英文字幕 In Hebrew with English subtitles
導演Director:  Tom Shoval
主演Cast :  Makram Khoury, Ami Weinberg, Itzik Konfino, Maya Kenig,   
 and the workers of ‘Segal’ printing factory

平淡無奇的冬日，Julian帶著愁緒，照常坐公車上班，照常多
管閒事，煩盡車上的乘客，幸好如常準時下車，準時開工，
做著每天刻版重複的排版工作，但仍樂在其中、樂此不疲，
忽然被上司召見，到底所謂何事？Julian愁緒何來？

Shred of Hope features a story of Julian, an old typesetter in 
a printing house, heading to work, as always, on am ordinary 
winter day.  Every day he arrives at work on time, and on what 
starts off looking like any other mundane days.  What’s plaguing 
him at heart however is a suspicion that he must get through it 
without any problems……

* 2008溫哥華、韓國全州國際電影節參展電影

	 Official	Selection,	Vancouver,	Jeonju	

 International Film Festival 2008

* 2008 韓國Mise-en-scene’s、釜山亞洲短片電影節 參展電影	 Official	Selection,	Mise-en-scene’s,	Pusan	Asian	Short	Film	 Festival 2008

* 2008 意大利Luciana電影節最佳劇情片
	 Best	Feature,	Luciana	Film	Festival	2008
* 2008 英國愛丁堡、以色列Eilat、法國Clermont Ferrand短片、 
 德國漢堡國際短片電影節參展電影
 Official	Selection,	Edinburgh,	Eilat	International	Film	Festival,	Clermont		
	 Ferrand,	HamburgInternational	Short	Film	Festival

* 2008台灣台北影展台北電影獎-短片提名
	 Nominated	for	Best	Short	Film,	Taipei	Film	Festival	2008

短片精選 2 Shorts Programme 2短片精選 1 Shorts Programme 1

23/11(Sun)  5:05pm
29/11(Sat) 12:00pm
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蝴蝶特攻隊 Ha!	Butterfly	Rescuers
韓國 Korea/2008/彩色Color/16min
導演Director:  Lee Dahl

橫街周圍污糟邋蹋，虫虫唯有另覓新居，暫時寄居咖啡售賣
機。一日先知報喜，將有蝴蝶特攻隊降臨，帶領他們到仙境居
住。原本只需靜待佳音，豈料一波未平，一波又起，特攻隊遲
遲未到，咖啡機已神神化化，快要被店主換掉。虫虫兄弟姊妹
站起來，自製咖啡，望能暫時保家安居，拖延時間．．．
In the downtown area where conditions are very tough and 
unbearable, the insects live inside a coffee vending machine, 
in the hopes of being rescued by the Butterfly Rescuers, who 
will take them to the green woods which is called Insectopia.   
Waiting patiently for the Rescuers to come, they find that their 
coffee vending machine home is often out of order which 
will be removed soon. In order to save their home, they have 
come up with a plan of producing the coffee themselves……
* 2008韓國全州國際電影節參展動畫 
	 Official	Selection,	Jeonju	International	Film	Festival	2008

心深森   Woods 
以色列Israel/2007/彩色Colour/8min
導演Director: Idan Vardi

以色列動畫短片：城市污染不好住，何不回歸大自然？跟遊
人出發，遠離繁囂，隨心走入森林深處，享受自家最重要的
一天，旅程洗滌心靈，寫意得令人忘憂．．．仿佛置身詩佛
王維詩畫：詩中有畫，畫中有詩。

An Israel animation celebrating the beauty of nature, Woods 
follows a man’s birthday-day trip through the woods, appre-
ciating his being by a recollection in tranquility.  Doesn’t it 
sound poetic as if the nature-celebrating Romanticism’s 
poetry does?

* 2008 克羅地亞札格拉布世界動畫節參展電影
	 Official	Selection,	World	Festival	of	Animated	
	 Film-ANIMAFEST	Zagreb	2008

逆轉自然 Substance of Earth 
韓國Korea/2007/彩色 Color/10min
導演Director: Kim Jin Man

單眼的蜻蜓，吃人的松鼠，吸血嗜肉的樹根，天崩地裂，這
到底是怎麼樣的世界？原來環境污染日益嚴重，空氣變質，
食物鏈的次序來個180度逆轉．．．因果報應自有道理，當中
穿插可歌可泣的愛情悲劇，確實不勝唏噓．．．
On a day when a variant dragonfly’s finding his missing fiancé 
in Soeyoun, a dark animation portraying Karma of destroying 
the environment, nature lost her balance thanks to environ-
mental destruction, and now the natural food chain starts the 
counter-cycle.  It’s not the human being who consumes the 
earth, but the other way round in such a destructed world…
* 2007 溫哥華國際電影節龍虎獎提名
	 Nominated	for	Dragons	&	Tigers	Awards,	Vancouver	
	 International	Film	Festival	2007
* 2008 克羅地亞札格拉布世界動畫節參展電影
	 Official	Selection,	World	Festival	of	Animated	Film-ANIMAFEST	
	 Zagreb	2008超級無敵掌門熊 The Bear Stories

俄羅斯Russia/2007/彩色Colour/12min
導演Director: Marina Karpova

何解栗鼠背花花？何解鯽魚身扁扁？何解星鳥瘦猛猛？原來
全與森林之王掌門熊有關。掌門熊外表威猛不凡，常常嘲笑
其他動物又蠢又細又無用，何解現實又來個180度相反？取
材自俄羅斯家喻戶曉的古老寓言。 

An adaptation of an old Russian fable, The Bear Stories fea-
tures a one-year story happened in Taiga, a forest situated 
near Russia and Serbia, filled with three questions:  why a 
chipmunk stripped, why a crucian flat and why a nutcracker 
thin.  It turns out that every question is related to the Bear, 
the Beast Master of Taiga…

* 2007 西班牙ANIMACOR 國際動畫節最佳短片二獎
	 Second	Prize	of	Short	Films,	International	Animation	Festival	
	 ANIMACOR	2007	
* 2008韓國首爾卡通動畫節參展動畫
	 Official	Selection,	Seoul	International	Cartoon	&	Animation	
	 Festival	2008

麻雀與綿絮
The Sparrow and the Boll
伊朗Iran/2007/彩色Colour/11min
導演Director: Morteza Ahadi

小麻雀追逐地上翻滾的綿花，不慎誤墮獵人陷阱，幸得小女孩
出身相救。小麻雀邊繼續找尋好綿花，邊逃避獵人的追捕，卻
沒有忘恩負義，危難當前仍出手保護小女孩．．．以伊朗民間
傳統編織手藝建構畫面，編織出一個伊朗的古老傳說。
With its animated character created by woven hemp and 
wood which is a special art form of Iranian ethnic groups, The 
Sparrow and the Boll weaves a fable aroused from incidents 
faced by a sparrow who tries to get a boll but is trapped by a 
hunter, based on an old Iranian legend.  Released by a girl, 
the sparrow will eventually come back to save the girl in an 
unexpected way……
* 2007伊朗德黑蘭動畫節參展作品
	 Official	Selection,	Tehran	International	Animation	Festival	2007
* 2008英國謝菲爾德青年電影節參展作品
	 Official	Selection,	Young	People’s	Film	Festival	2008

大頭仔的三塊厝
The Big Head Boy
台灣Taiwan/2007/彩色Colour/15min
導演Director: 蕭弘林Hsiao Hung Lin, 劉勇明 Liu Yong Ming
 

一個陽光燦爛的下午，農場裡忽然殺機重重，公雞們相繼
消失，雞心惶惶。原來大頭仔早有預謀！經過一輪Matrix 
式打鬥後，證明母愛戰勝一切。

On a sunny afternoon with sparkling sunshine, the farm 
turns into a battlefield between the sly Big-head and the 
hens, as all the cocks have disappeared all of a sudden.  
The nobility of maternal love prevails again after a battle of 
Matrix-like fight choreography.

*  2008 金穗獎入圍作品
	 In	Competition,	Golden	Harvest	Awards	for	Outstanding	
	 Short	Films	2008
*  2008韓國首爾國際動畫節參展作品
	 Official	Selection,	Seoul	International	Cartoon	&	Animation	
	 Festival	2008 短片精選 3 Shorts Programme 3

22/11(Sat) 5:45pm
29/11(Sat) 3:00pm
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Be	True	to	Your	Vision!	“JVC	Dreams	&	Hopes	Workshop”
獨立精神，爆發無限可能!

「JVC獨立電影人工作坊」
工作坊1 – 「獨立電影一定係行來行去冇故事?」

我們請來獨立電影製作人分享獨立電影創作經驗，告訴大家如何拍出獨立精神。
日期：  2008年11月16日 (星期日)
時間：  5:00pm – 6:30pm
講者： 李思捷/程朗　演員/導演
　　　 「香港亞洲獨立電影節2008」特別推介電影「金國民」導演
主持： 陳序慶  「香港亞洲獨立電影節」節目策劃

工作坊2 – 「揸住部機影影影、拍拍拍就係攝影師？」

我們請來專業電影攝影師以他的拍攝經驗告訴你如何運用畫面協助導演說故事。
日期： 2008年11月22日 (星期六)
時間： 5:00pm – 6:30pm
講者： 林志堅　電影攝影師
 曾為多部影片擔任攝影師，
 憑<出埃及記> 獲西班牙San Sebastian電影節最佳攝影
主持： 崔允信　導演　

工作坊3 –「低成本高質素，你都做得到?」

我們請來獨立電影年青新勢力與大家分享如何以低成本拍出獨立精神。
日期： 2008年11月30日 (星期日)
時間： 5:00pm – 6:30pm
嘉賓： 區文傑　獨立電影導演
 憑電影“聖誕禮物”獲「第二屆鮮浪潮短片競賽」公開組最佳電影獎 
 及第十三屆「香港獨立短片及錄像比賽」ifva 公開組金獎
主持： 崔允信  導演

工作坊地點： 商務印書館尖沙咀圖書中心─美麗華旗艦店　　　　　　　　　　　
　　　 （九龍尖沙咀彌敦道118-130號美麗華商場─酒店大樓2樓）

工作坊費用全免，每場名額50人，先到先得，額滿即止！

*工作坊進行期間，Nespresso將為各參加者免費奉上香濃咖啡。

Workshop
短片精選 3 Shorts Programme 3
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講座TALKS
「21世紀的藝術教育──獨立電影的角色及應用」講座
日期：9-11-2008 (星期日)
時間：3:00pm-4:30:pm
嘉賓：麥海珊、崔允信、鄧鍵一
地點：Roundtable Café  (銅鑼灣波斯富街83號波斯富大廈1樓)

主流中學的藝術教育，只是勞作，教我們如何運用不同的技巧來畫畫，鮮有提供一個自由的藝術創作空
間，予我們思考、批判、反省。在科技發展日新月異、web2.0、blog和youtube大行其道的今天，獨立的
電影和錄像作為一個新的媒介，是否可以為現有的藝術教育提出新的可能性？在文化政策和通識教育討論
熱哄哄的今天，獨立電影及錄像又能否為我們提供一個新的面向，深化未來的教育及文化政策？

Art education in the 21st century: independent film’s role and application
Date: 9-11-2008 (Sunday)
Time: 3:00pm – 4:30pm
Guests: Anson Mak, Vincent Chui, Gary Tang
Venue: Roundtable Café  (1st Floor, Percival House, 83 Percival Street, Causeway Bay)

Focusing on imparting skills and knowledge of handiwork, art education program in the mainstream sec-
ondary schools seldom provides sufficient free innovation space for critical reflections.  While we are wit-
nessing the fever of visual technology, DV, web2.0 and YouTube, is it possible to explore independent film’s 
role, as a special medium, in opening new directions for our art education?  How could independent film 
deepen and widen our discussion of cultural policy and liberal education in Hong Kong?

 

政戲（一）：電影Port Unknown特設講座 
政戲（二）：電影In the Name of God特設講座
日期：22-11-2008 (星期六)
時間：3:00pm – 5:00pm
嘉賓：鍾樂偉、沈旭暉、莫昭如
地點：Roundtable Café  (銅鑼灣波斯富街83號波斯富大廈1樓)

由兩部電影出發，抽絲剝繭越界談歷史談社會，論國際論政治。Port Unknown，一個發生於一九七一年孟
加拉獨立戰争中生活在吉大港華人的故事，民族主義該何去何從？In the Name of God，後911反恐世紀下
伊斯蘭教徒的生活，呈現基本教義派與改革派互相角力下的矛盾。原來，現實世界比電影更富戲劇性。

Screening Talk 1: Port Unknown
Screening Talk 2: In the Name of God
Date: 22-11-2008 (Sat)
Time: 3:00pm – 5:00pm
Guests: Steve Chung, Simon Shen, Mok Chiu Yu
Venue:  Roundtable Café  (1st Floor, Percival House, 83 Percival Street, Causeway Bay)

Port Unknown is a movie about two Chinese families in the independence struggle of Bangladesh in 1971. 
It expresses the problems on the principle of nationalism. In the Name of God is about the difficult situation, 
since 9/11, that Pakistanis and the Muslims in general are caught up in. It raises the conflicts between the 
fundamentalists and the liberal Muslims. From these two movies, we get the opportunity to have deeper 
discussions on the histories and international policy matters involved. 

講座 Talks
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放映時間表Screening schedule

15/11 (Sat) House 7 4:30pm 特務之王 (2008版) King of Spy (2008 Version) *
 House 7 6:30pm  金國民 Citizen King *
 House 8 7:30pm  琅勃拉邦，早晨！Good Morning Luang Prabang *
 House 7 9:00pm 1. 德州‧巴黎‧守口市 Paris, Texas, Moriguchi 
   2 危險汁男 Most Dangerous Man Alive
   
16/11(Sun) House 7 12:30pm 1. 欲哭母淚 Broken Blossom
   2  悲愴Pathos
 House 7 2:35pm 愛‧等待 Ploning
 House 8 4:30pm 天然子結構 A Gentle Breeze in the Village 
 House 7 4:40pm 雙村記 Tale of Two Villages *
 House 7 7:20pm 愛不出聲 Synching Blue *
 House 8 7:30pm 松根亂射事件 The Matsugane Potshot Affair 
 House 7 9:55pm 逛街物語 Gone Shopping

17/11(Mon) House 8 7:30pm 投奔怒海之未名港 Port Unknown 
 House 7 7:50pm 未央歌The Autumnal Equinox *
 House 7 10:20pm 1. Jin-ok上學記 Jin-ok Goes to School
   2. 中文同級生 A Chinese Class
   
18/11(Tue) House 8 7:30pm 馬己仙峽道 Magazine Gap Road
 House 7 7:50pm 1. 此地簧村 Huangcun
   2. 區議員The District Councillor 
 House 7 9:50pm 東京殘酷警察 Tokyo Gore Police

19/11(Wed) House 7  7:30pm 1. 書包裡的秘密The Secret in the Satchel
   2. 緣途有妳 Keep Walking
 House 8 7:45pm  琅勃拉邦，早晨！Good Morning Luang Prabang
 House 7 9:00pm 冷陽殺機 LaLa Sunshine

20/11(Thu) House 7 7:30pm 一條蕉皮愛「死」你 Banana Skin
 House 7  9:45pm 因主之名 In the Name of God

21/11(Fri) House 7 7:30pm 逛街物語 Gone Shopping 
 House 7  9:55pm  愛‧等待 Ploning

22/11(Sat) House 7 12:50pm 宅男心事有誰知 (上、下集) The Virgin Wildsides Vol. 1 & 2
 House 7  2:30pm 短片精選 1 Short films Program 1
 House 7 4:00pm 澳門我是誰 Who am I, Macau? *
 House 7  5:45pm 短片精選 3 Short films Program 3
 House 7 7:15pm 馬己仙峽道 Magazine Gap Road *
 House 7  9:30pm 喪屍自衛隊 Zombie, the Self Defense Force

* 導演/演員將出席放映後討論會
  The director/cast will attend the post-screening discussion
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放映時間表Screening schedule

23/11(Sun) House 7 1:30pm 雙村記 Tale of Two Villages
 House 7  3:35pm 1. 此地簧村 Huangcun
   2. 區議員The District Councillor  
 House 7 5:05pm 短片精選 2 Short films Program 2
 House 7  6:40pm 投奔怒海之未名港 Port Unknown *
 House 7 8:50pm  松根亂射事件 The Matsugane Potshot Affair

24/11(Mon) House 7  7:30pm 三面男娃 3xFTMS
 House 7 9:45pm 宅男心事有誰知 (上、下集) The Virgin Wildsides Vol. 1 & 2

25/11(Tue) House 7 7:30pm 澳門我是誰 Who am I, Macau?
 House 7  9:00pm 1. 欲哭母淚 Broken Blossom
   2. 悲愴Pathos
   
26/11(Wed) House 7  7:30pm 未央歌The Autumnal Equinox 
 House 7 9:55pm 金國民 Citizen King

27/11(Thu) House 7 7:30pm 特務之王 (2008版) King of Spy (2008 Version)
 House 7  9:00pm 1. 德州‧巴黎‧守口市 Paris, Texas, Moriguchi 
   2.  危險汁男 Most Dangerous Man Alive
   
28/11(Fri) House 7  7:30pm 東京殘酷警察 Tokyo Gore Police
 House 7 9:45pm 喪屍自衛隊 Zombie, the Self Defense Force

29/11(Sat) House 7 12:00pm 短片精選 2 Short films Program 2
 House 7  1:35pm 1. Jin-ok上學記 Jin-ok Goes to School
   2. 中文同級生  A Chinese Class
  3:00pm 短片精選 3 Short films Program 3
  4:30pm 愛不出聲 Synching Blue
  6:35pm 三條窄路Three Narrow Gates *
  9:25pm 一條蕉皮愛「死」你Banana Skin

30/11(Sun)  12:00pm 短片精選 1 Short films Program 1
  2:00pm 天然子結構A Gentle Breeze in the Village　
  4:20pm 1. 書包裡的秘密The Secret in the Satchel
   2. 緣途有妳 Keep Walking
  5:50pm 冷陽殺機 LaLa Sunshine
  7:10pm 愛的預感 The Rebirth *
  9:40pm 三條窄路Three Narrow Gates *

* 導演/演員將出席放映後討論會
  The director/cast will attend the post-screening discussion
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購票須知 Ticketing Information
放映地點 Screening Venue：
The Grand Cinema 
地點：九龍柯士甸道西1號圓方2樓（地鐵九龍站出口）
Address: 2/F, Elements, 1 Austin Road West, Kowloon (Kowloon Station, MTR )

票價 Ticket Price：$60

特別優惠 Discounts：
1) The Citizen Grand 及「影意志」會員可享有八五折購票優惠
 15% off on Citizen Grand & 「Ying E chi」members
2) 全日制學生可享有六折購票優惠
 40% off on full time students
3) 凡於同一次交易中購買滿十張戲票，均可享有買十送一優惠
 Buy 10 get 1 free of any single purchase 

購票辦法 Ticketing：
1) 親臨The Grand Cinema票房或自動售票機購票
 Tickets available at the box office and auto-ticketing machine of The 
 Grand Cinema
2) 網上購票Online Ticketing：www.thegrandcinema.com.hk
3) 電話購票Phone Ticketing：3413 6688

* 網上及電話購票均會收取每張$6手續費
 $6 handling fee will be charged on each ticket purchased online or by phone.

查詢電話 Enquiry：2196 8170

影片等級 Film Categories：
本宣傳刊物出版時，是次節目之電影尚未獲影視娛樂及事務管理處評列等級，如有
電影被列為三級者，主辦單位將於戲院及售票網頁www.thegrandcinema.com.hk上
公佈，敬請留意。
The Categories of all films in the program are not yet rated by the Television and 
Entertainment Licensing Authority at the time this booklet goes to print. If any film 
classified as Category III, notice will be posted in cinema and 
www.thegrandcinema.hk 

門票於即日公開發售 Tickets Available Now!

購票須知
Ticketing Information
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香港亞洲獨立電影節全體仝人
HKAIFF’s Team

「影意志」董事局成員 特別嗚謝一眾「影意志」友好
「Ying E Chi」Board	of	Directors	 Special	Thanks	to	Ying	E	Chi’s
  Buddies
主席Chairman: 黃思傑Lawrence Wong 區文傑先生Mr Au Man Kit
成員Member: 陳序慶 Nose Chan 張展鴻博士Dr Sidney Cheung Chin Hung
 黃修平 Adam Wong 申文峰小姐Ms Sharon Shen Wen Feng
 林志堅 Charlie Lam Ms Fung Sau Han
 郭偉倫 William Kwok Ms Nancy Chui
 鍾德勝 Simon Chung Ms Anson Mak
 廖劍清 Risky liu Ms Sandra Ng
  FXXK CLUB (亞鼻/亞雞/永高/月巴氏/小淳)
  (排名不分先後)

總監及節目策劃 節目主任
Director	&	Programme	Curators	 Festival	Officer
黃曉文Venus Wong 蔡嘉儀Choy Ka Iu
陳序慶Nose Chan

節目統籌組  節目行政組
Festival Co-ordination Team Festival Administration Team
白皚瑩Jay Pat 梁淑欣 Yan Leung
鄭安怡Cheng On Yee 孫慧賢Suen Wai Yi
余浩然 Boris Iu  黃靜雯 Gigi Wong
             
節目宣傳組 嘉賓接待
Festival Publicity Team   Hospitality 
陳寶儀 Fiona Chan 邱家盛Eli Yau
張貝芝Ginette Cheung

宣傳片製作組 訂票冊子文字 
Promotion Trailer Team  Booklet Writer
組長Team Leader:  黃啟忠Charlie Wong 邱家盛Eli Yau 　
剪接Editor: Fumui Wong 白皚瑩Jay Pat
音樂Music : Fiski Yu  莫紫甜Vanessa Mok

訂票冊子翻譯 訂票冊子/海報/主題設計 
Booklet Translator  Booklet/Poster/Key Visual Design
邱家盛Eli Yau 黃浩賢Kevin Wong      

網頁支援 訂票冊子設計
Website Support Booklet Design
Gimmick House 陳麗霞Cherry Chan
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影意志簡介 About Ying E Chi

影意志是一個由獨立電影人組成的非牟利團體，目的是團結本地獨立電影工作者，以及
宣傳、推廣和發行香港獨立電影。影意志自一九九七年成立以來均獲香港藝術發展局行
政資助，現今是該局一年資助團體之一。

影意志曾於不同場地包括電影院、藝術中心、文娛中心以至大專院校等舉行過百項不同
種類的放映活動，而每年相繼推出的香港獨立電影系列VCD及DVD亦大大增加了獨立
電影的觀眾層面。影意志的「香港亞洲獨立電影節」選映富創意而又極具獨立精神的優
秀電影作品。自九七年成立至今，「影意志」已發行了多部長、短作品。展望將來，
「影意志」希望將香港的獨立電影帶到世界各地進行交流及討論，同時開拓更多不同的
放映渠道，讓香港及外地觀眾可欣賞到優秀的香港獨立電影。

Ying E Chi is a non-profit organization formed in 1997 by a group of independent film-
makers. Its mission is to unite local independent filmmakers, as well as the promotion 
and distribution of Hong Kong Independent films. It has been financially assisted by the 
Hong Kong Arts Development Council since its inception, and is now an HKADC One-
Year-Grant recipient. Since its inception, Ying E Chi had held hundreds of screenings at 
various venues in Hong Kong including art house cinemas, art centers, city halls, col-
leges and universities. It had also released a very popular HK Indie film series on VCD 
and DVD.

Every year we hold a Hong Kong Asian Independent Film Festival that showcases the 
best of Hong Kong and Asian independent films produced in the past year.

Ying E Chi’s members believe that independent films, by emphasizing the creativity of 
filmmakers rather than commercial elements, is conducive to producing creative, innova-
tive cinema of a high artistic value that audiences can appreciate.




